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SUMMERLAND BOY DISCOVER 

ELEMENT SOUGHT FOR YEARS 

IN WORLD'S LABORATORIES 

NINE-MILE TRAMWAY. LONGES^IN WORLD USED TOBRING 
BUCKETS OF ORE FROM CALIFORNIA CUrrbR M I N E . 

• , „...,.,., .,„*?v.v,.x.:.::^ 
Mm^r 

« Element 61" Found by Allan Harris, Taking Research 
Work at University of Illinois—Was Home in Sum
merland During Summer Vacation—Real Addition 
to Eighty-five Known Elements. 
The fame achieved -by, a .Summerland boy, Allan 

Harris, by virtue of the discovery of à new chemical element 
for which scientists have •.been searching for years, is the 
source b£ no 1^ 
among; the jyàunger-'se^ entire dis
trict. Summerland is justly proud^of thè^clever young scientist 
who, in the discovery of 
B; :S. Hopkins of the inorganic chelft̂ t̂  
University of Illinois, has made a;yèr'y|]8U'b^£'antial contribution 
to scientific' knowledge.. ^ ; l r 2 S ^ S l ^ P ^ ^ ^ - -• • C • C 

Mr. Harris is well known thrôughouj^ie^ entire district. 
Last summer, he spentthe.yacatiômato^ 
all the way from Chicago - to i Suinn êie]̂ ^ 
demonstrated the fact that he has no;flittïe#|!ur^ 
too, by contributing a series of art ic le 
while journeying '.'Cross Conti 

Following is the account of the discoveryjasjr^^ 
Vancouver: ' It** " • a 
^Vancouver, March 10.—A- graduate* 
of the University of British Columbia 
today ; shares with a professor' of 
chemistry of the University^of Illinois 
the honor if having discovered a new' 
chemical element .for which scientists 
have been searching for years. 

The graduate is J. Allan Harris of 
Summerland, who • obtained, his B.A 
degree four years ago and.has since 
been engaged in research work in the 
Illinois institution. His partner in the 
discovery is Dr. B. S. Hopkins of the 
inorganic chemistry department. of 
that college. 

The element, which is known as 
l'Elément 61," was discovered through 
the, use of the X-ray spectroscope. 

It was discovered at an. early hour 
• Sunday morning. Mr. Harris at once 
wired his' chemistry instructor at the 
University of B. C , Dr. E. H. Archi-
.bald, details of the achievement. 

Years of Research 
"Element 61" has been sought by 

scientists df all the great laboratories 
of the world. The University of Illi-

•*... nois first took up tlie quest six years 
. ago and since that time tlie efforts of 
the best trained minds in the chemis
try department of that institution have 
been concentrated on the problem. 

Mr. Harris, • having won his B.A. 
degree here in 1922 and his >master 
degree the following year, was award
ed a research fellowship at the United 
States school in 1923. This excused 
him from teaching', unless he wished 
to give : "instruction, and he was able 

. to concentrate on the jresearch work. 
Thé .experiments ;̂ ŵ  
gùirea|:lông^study;''an^ 

. - but ' Harris, was convinced that' he was 
on the right track,.as was his asso
ciate. Their method was. through the 
use of the X-ray spectroscope 

HAS NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET 

TO MAKE RE PROPOSED NEW 

NARAMATMELOWNA ROAD 

This 'Photograph " shows one of 
the buckets' of, the tramway, at the 
copper'mines near Spring Garden, 
Cal. It requires more - than three 

hours to make the round trip on 
this tramway.. which is nine miles 
in'length,-and in'winter this is the 
only.way of getting in and out of 

the mines. Bach bucket carries 
about 800 pounds of muck, valued 
at ?30; An average of 250 buckets 
is taken from the mines dai ly . . . 

Will LayiPlans . 
Before.Public 

The Summerland War" Memorial 
Committee held a meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon to talk over fur
ther plans for the memorial. Reeve 
Johnston was in the chair.-. At this 
meeting it was decided to hold a 
public meeting on Monday, March 
22, in the G.W.V.A. Hall at 8 p.m. 
At this meeting the committee will 
lay all its plans before the- public 
before proceeding, further in theSr 
efforts to establish a memorial. 

REGULATIONS 

HOSPITAL ACT 
Council Must Pay Seventy 

Cents Per Day for 
Patients 

that whether they still exist or not 
they once did: exist. The first evi
dence pointing to this conclusion 
was brought to; the "notice of the sci
entific world in 1870. It had been 
established that matter was reducible 
ber were known;' and' that these ele-
to elements, of which a large num-
light was made up of light of many 
colors. Early in the last" century, 
ab out the time that Dalton pro claim
ed the atomic theory vof*-matter,'* Wot 
lastoh passed the light from a" prism 
through a;^yery/narrowsh^^nd.found 
that the spectrum,-as the.band of col 

-' In connection with the note from 
the last' week's. .council news about 
the account- from the Vancouver Gen
eral hospital for Mr .Scurrah, it may 
be"mentioned that under a new. amend
ment to the Hospital Act passed re
cently, that every municipality- is 
liable for-70 cents per: day for each-
person in the hospitals, except in the 
case where the; municipality makes 
arrangement with its local institutions; 
for a grant.' This seventy cents.per-
day is irrespective of any payment the 
patient: himself makes. It is in the 
nature of a grant. > 'Patients- going>out-
side the municipality.-for treatment 
: have;; to > be -; moved " with .the: .reeve's 
authority. In. the. case of Mr. Scurrah 
it, was felt that the municipality .-was 
.not liable. He-was;taken to the coast 
for treatment" in-November, before the 
above amendment was passed;; - and 
therefore did not require the permis
sion' of the reeve. In this way the 
amendment was not complied with 

AWAY 

N SATUR 

Deputy Minister Says in Event of New Ferry Service It 
Would Not Influence Suggested Road Building Pro
ject on East Side of Lake—Plans Merely in Making. 

Victoria, March 11.—Although the government is at 
present considering\J plans for a new ferry service on 
Okànagan Lake-'.'fr.om«;Westban;k4o'-t-Kelo'wna'j'..the Depart
ment of Public Works has no definite announcement to 
make in this regard' as yet, according: to" Patrick Philip, 
deputy minister. 'The;present ferry service maintained by • 
gasoline launch and scow is not thought adequate to the 
needs of the district. 

In thè event of a new ferry boat or boats being put 
on the' lake, it wouldnot' in any; wàyinf luence the govern
ment project of road building on the east side, of the lake, 
suggested for this year, Mr. Philip said. Should a new ferry 
boat be put òri' Okànagan Lake it would maintain a faster 

; and more efficient service than that which has been given 
in the past. All plans', however, are merely in the making? 
They are tentative, and "no definite line of action has been 
announced by the 'department. 

Father of Mrs. H. Wilson 
Dies at New 

Westminster 

J. ALLAN-HARRIS 
Summerland boy,' who has discovered 

"Element -61" in conjunction with 
"Professor Hopkins, of the University 
of Illinois.. 

bred light is called, was crossed ver- ^ t h e muhicipality:&bes not feel,it-
tically by numbers of hne lines. . it ^ e l f r 3 S p o n s i D l e £ o r the seventy cents 
was left to. Fraunhoffer. to^map, out w r d a y w h i o h itWould otherwise have-' 
these lines and to show that they £ n a v \ • v • > -.'lilies :, ««X1U kg ou jj,f^ «..^„ ,, „ 
were caused >by|th ;̂white$lightvffbm p^JR^y-S 
the/sun. pa^ssirig t̂hrough-theincahdesr1 : > ' ' 
centrgases: of :-the/suri.'s ^ 
and that eachgas had its own set of 
lines in the spectrum. . Following 
this, by passing white light "through 

^T^ii"w«^-^"*~«~T"-"*ii- " „ .various gases, spectroscopic:.linesl'rep-' 
| the spectrum, line was discovered, 

and the head of the department of 
/chemistry, -at the ̂ University: of .Chi
cago was called in "for consultation. 
It was considered that they'were. justi
fied in announcing the discovery, but 
Harris demurred., He wished further 

MEETING HERE 

m IfM 

DoingslAround The 
HIGH SCHOOL 

: Mrs. H .Wilson left for the coast 
last Saturday 'mornihg 'to attend the 
funeral, of, her father, Phillip .Ross, 
who passed away on Saturday, at one 
o'clock, at the. home of his son-, Geo. 
P. Ross, 401 First St., Newi Westmin
ster- Mr. Ross visited at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Wilson in Summer-
land last summer for a short time. 
He had. been a resident of B . C . for 

•:thirty years;,:•' He was; -taken, sick on 
Thursday after returnlifg from a trip 
to his son's place at Aldergrove. The 
late Mir. Ross was a native of Ontario 
and was seventy-three years of age. 
The funeral was held oh Tuesday at 
2 o'clock from the parlors .of Messrs. 
Dowell and Sons, with Rev.- D. M. 
iPerley, formerly of Penticton, ; offic
iating. Mr. Ross' eight-sons were - all 
present. Owing to some''legal pro
cedure which, has to be gone through 
ins, connection .with the'will it is not 
yet.certain when Mrs.Wilson- will ire-
turn home. 

SENWDROP 

evidence, and so announcement was 
withheld. •••••pK-py--
• The plans were laid for a series of 
long and elaborate experiments Nwhich 
resulted Sunday morning in the'iden' 
tificaition of "Element M." • r 1 " 

f. According to Dr. E.:H .Archibald of 
the University of British Columbia, 

. ."Element 61" is not believed to be 
radio-active, and is ̂ a real addition to 
tho eighty-five known elements. 

"Little, of course, Is known yet of 
the properties of the ,new element," 
said Dr. Archibald, "but; I presume 
that it was located in the same sub
stances in which th© iraror elements 
such as erbium and thorium are found. 
It was named "Element 61" because 
its atomic number was 61. 

"Considerable satisfaction Is felt in 
the chemistiT' department of the Uni-
voislty of British Columbia that one 
of its former students should bo sue* 
cessful in identifying this elusive sub-
stance." 

In addition to tho olghty-flve known 
elements, including radium,, there aro 
about, thirty or forty radioactive, okv 
monts, so-called because they disinte
grate into different substances. 

established. 
; Many ' lines, however, remained 
unaccounted; for, and at this stage. the I OflFiV#»r* 
discovery of the 'electron 'paved the 1 v y " I t c r * 
way for further exploration. For 
nearly 100 years Dalton's theory that 
the atom was the• ultimate particle: of 
matter had held the field. Sir J. A. s W a Vn^'<• 'V 1 , , „ r Thomson-in ,1897 found that the - T h , e l a d ies of St. Andrew s Women's .....iyuiiu... wmb^^B, Missionary Society,held their annual 

of St. Andrew's 
W. M. Society Are 

Elected 

Narrowly Escapes 
Injury From Rock 

On Sunday afternoon about half 
past three, while proceeding along 
the Lakeshore Road, about a quar-
te(n: of a mile south'.of town, Mr. 
George Brown of Kaleden had a 
narrow escape from serious injury 
when a rock crashed, through-the 
top of his car, narrowly missing 
his head. . T h e rock had evidently 
been 'thrown by (some boys who 
were on top of the cliffs, but when 
Mr: Brown descended firom his car 
and: made (towards' them, they, dis
appeared and he was unable to 
locate them again. This is a seri
ous case as considerable damage 
could easily have been done. If 
Mr. Brown had been struck the car 
would in all probability have gone: 
over the bank and killed or injured 
the {occupants. If the boys feel in 
need of some target practice they 

vcan easily find enough vacant land 
to practice on without doing any 
damage such-as would be caused 
by throwing .-the rocks on a. thor-

- oughfare like the Lakeshore: Road. 

JAS, RITCHIE 

LIQUIDATOR 
Creditors of M. G. Wilson & 

Company Meet, at , 
, Kelowna 

atom itself -consistedi,of a nucleus m e 6 t ihg on Wednesday afternoon;in 
charged • with , positive •. electricity t l l Q ci l u rch.' The following officers 
around which revblye'd ; electrons w e ^ elected: for the incoming church 

MRS: THOMPSON 

PASSES TO REST 

Following is an editorial from tho 
Vancouver'Star, rolating to tho dis
covery: 

"Line 61" 
"Scientists, especially thoBO ongag-

dU in the problems of atomic physics, 
will await with interest details of the 
oxporimonts by which J. Allan Har
ris, a graduate of tho University of 
British Columbia, dotoctod in tho 
courso of his spectroscopic researches 
the presence of an oloment hitborto 
unknown. Tho last previous discov
ery of tho kind was mado in Copen
hagen about throe years ago, tho now 
element then found being namod haf
nium. This loft four of the sorlos 
of, 02 olomonts still to bo identified; 
Mr, Harris, apparently, has roducod 
tho unknown olomonts to tbroo, 

"There is always tho cbanco, of 
courso; that those will novor bo dis
covered. NovortholosB, tboro aro 
strong roasons for bollovlng that 
fiomowboro in tho universe, if not on 
this torrostrlal globo, tboy exist, and 
stronger roanon still for bolloving 

charged with negative electricity. It v e a r . 
was,then discovered that the elec: D ^ J J ^ - M . T « U . J •. 
trpns began with a single one for the v , £ ^ S f ^ ^ 
hydrogen' atom, .and increased, one I S Y w w 6 ^ 1 2nd vice-
at a time through the series of ele- P^ldent, Mrs. J Wright; secretory, 
ments until the heaviest, uranium, S £ , A V ^ ^ i treasurer, Mrs 
with 92 electrons revolving about the 'JS? 5f"*h¥ M f 1 ^ 1 ^ l s i t h e " ^ , i i 
nucleus, was reached. But, as in the ! 5 1 £ ' ? S i S ^ ^ 
case of the' atomic weights, .there ° i ^ activities. During 
were gaps in the series and the gaps J 2 t l ° C ^ I C n ; ; ™ 8 ^ e n i , 0 

in each closely corresponded with S f L , S S ; „ s . c l ™ s with a life 
those of the other. With the pro- m e m b e r s h l n l n t h o society, 
gross of research work on the- 'con
stitution of the atom and the, discov 
ery of a most remarkable numerical 
relation between the electrons of a 
given element and its linos in the 
spectrum, it' became possible to pre
dict approximately where in the spec
trum tho. lines of the missing ele
ments would appear should traces of 
them bo present in gasos under ex
amination. Needless to Bay the search 
for tho four missing olomonts has 
boon going on ceaselessly in the labr 
oratorios of both this continent and 
Europo, but it was loft for Mr. Harris 
to find a now lino in the spectrum, 
"lino 61," and so tov loa-rn for cer
tain that, ho had under observation 
a gas which had -not hitherto boon 
known. That there was an oloment 
of luck in his discovery Mr, Harris 
would probably bo tho.last to deny, 
but tho chanco that onnblod him to 
establish "lino 01" would,havocmo 
in vain had ho not boon prepared by 
arduous study and had ho not bad 
tho scientific imagination to'grasp it, 
Public recognition of his brilliant 
nchiovomont should bo nccordod by 
tho city in which tho foundations of 
his education woro laid." 

.Since; the students have .received a 
roller from '.̂ ie school board they are 
getting the |ennis 1 court in excellent 
shape. As. tlife old net has passed from 
its' day of us'e'fulness,' a new one will 
have to be procured' lbefore the tennis 
season starts at the school. • 

•.' The boys' have 'been- having a few 
practice games of \baseball with their 
fellows of the public school." To make 
sides more even the two captains each 
choose-their own team' from both the. 
public .and the high :school. 

, The players are "progressing very 
favorably'with their play, and they ex
pect to give their performance in 
about two weeks' time., As this is 
very difficult to do, they are expend
ing all theliiv spare time and every 
energy in the "up-getting" of their 
parts.' ; ••• . , :..• 

As news ithis week is rather cbn-
spicuous by its scarcity, it might per
haps' be' worth while to give some of 
the .alms, hopes and reasons of the 
Students' Council. "When tho council 
was' first founded ,itwas with the 
view to teach the students to bp able 
to, speak in public, The founders 
realized-tho surprising fact that many 

Lose to'Penticton on'Friday 
Evening by Score of4 

26 to 11 
The Summerland Senior basket

ball team -played in Penticton last 
Friday 'night in a i preliminary game 
to the Penticton Kamloops Interior 
Girls' championship game'. The local 
boys put up, a'hard- fight; but struck 
the Penticton team which has only 
been playing a mediocre , game this 
Vear, during one of its brilliant 
streaks. • The.: southern, boys could 
hardly miss the basket and piled up a 
score of 15-3 during the first half. 

Summerland improved during the 

Assets' Are Placed at $28,-
774.15; Liabilities at 

. $33,880.67 
Approximately fifty creditors, in- ;! 

eluding many "from . Summerland, 
were present at the creditors' meetr 
ing of the M. G. Wilson and Com
pany, which recently made an 
assignment, James Ritchie, was' ap-
pointed liquidator .and A. B. Elliott 
and T. Bulman inspectors. 
; ; Discussion was principally .in -•' re-; 

gard to possible ways of disposing of 
the;stockiin trade. -.The estimate• of 
the value of the unsold fruit is'placed 
at- $9,807.37. ' Considerable of this 
fruit has been held in storage for 
some time and'must be" sold; .quickly,. 
in order to realize a good price. 

Whether the best price could be 
obtained by selling the stock in trade, 
particle' ;by: article, ;:or̂ whether5::t6;,tryj': 
to' sell it as a whole was not deter-
. mined. ' The stock in trade includes 
spraying "machines and machinery. 

The assets are given as $28,774;ilV 
arid .the liabilities are,$33,880.67. vIn T 

:the assets ' column 'machinery, equip-' 
ment and plant is placed at $1214.50; 
real estate at ?5j735.89; cash in bank 

Interference Again Spoils i s $45.90; cash in hand, $20.32; book 
u . . • ^ . i f debts, promissory notes, etc., 
deception entirely tor . $1563.24; fruit accounts estimated to 

produce $9,807.37, and doubtful 
accounts,. $52.96.. 

c«„«^„„ * • i J Among those present from Sum-
fivnfw»nLHntrfeienCf 1 B h e i n g msrUoid were Messrs! A. B. Elliott, 
^ S f f i o ? ' ; ' 1 ^ ' - ' ^ Blackleck, :Gowan, Ritchie,-Tingley 
S w w f ^ / / 5 U S e ^ , e i r S e t A . d u r " O. Elsey.'p.'.Thornber, W. C. Kelley 
ing the last few days. The conditions N , . Bentley, M. G. Wilson and T . • 
are said to have undergone very little g e a v j g 

change during the, last ten days and 
the' interference results in a noise 
which resembles that of a sawmill; 
For four days over the week-end sets 
were practically useless, but on Tues
day night reception was improved, 
though still very poor. Mr. P. Thorn-
ber,' municipal electrician, went over, 
all the lines in Summerland and could 

RADIO USERS 

Several Days 

IWANT SPECIAL 

CONSIDÉRATION 
second canto and held them to an ( not .locate the cause of the disturb- Q , ,. ç„ff.lAt.tt n f Kelowna 
11-8 count but the damage was done Uncé"and came to t̂he belief that it boldier pe"1^8 ©T rweiowna 
and that to the no uncertain tune of 
26-11. "Bob" Phinney was the real 
Nemesis of the locals, breaking away 
for fourteen points and managing to 
tear things • up in general, At the 
start of the game Summorland show
ed' a great fight and appeared headed 
for the long end of the score sheet. 

.A. Wilson scored on a personal foul, 
men wore totally scared to' make a Phinney. put Penticton in the load, 

— b u t brother Earl Wilson came right 
back and sot tho locals up again. 

District Make Reason
able Request 

Resident of Summerland for 
Eight Years,— Came 

Here With Son. 

h S A S t f f i f c Ä Thoy 3?dd „ S Jiana ° o C S Z Ä 
A t ' ì h ì S Ä Ä 1 : Ä a k e r s mïs i P ? ä ^ Ä 
Ä Sr a o^oSerwis l e° ffl , Ä Ä ? f t f f i fttÄ 
? o r S S : BS look like Bingham Canyon after the 
are encouraged, and manyjnterostlng roeont avalanche.^ p l n y o d 

Tho performance of tho''"Fairy 
Chain" under, tho auspices of tho 
Lakeside United. Sunday flchool, has 
boon postponed indefinitely owing to 
tho almonod of' Mrs, Wilson, who haB 
gone to tho coast to ntlond'tlio fun-
oral of hor fathor. Wntoh for the at], 
in noxt wook's Itovlow, 

On Wodnosday afternoon Mrs, 
Thompson, a residont of the district 
for tho last eight years, passed away 
at hor home in West Summorland, 
Mrs. Thompson came to Summorland 
from the prairies with hor son, Mr, 
J. B, Thompson, and had roBidod horo 
over BIJICO. Sho was about olghty-
flve years of ago, and consoquontly had 
not taken part in many activities of 
tho community, but thoso who know 
hor spoalc very highly of hor-char
acter and disposition, 

A son,; Joseph • Thompson, camo in 
from Victoria to bo' prosont at tho 
funeral, llov. Mr. Solly offlolatod in 
tho last rites, with burial taking .pi abb 
In the Anglican comotory, Tho pall-
boarorB woro Dr, Llpsott; Mr, J, Wil
son, Mr, Garnott, Mr, McGulchoon, 
Surviving rolativos aro Joseph Thomp 
son anil Mr. and Mrs. Howson of Wost 
Summorland. 

debates have boon hold, 
heroaftow. 

C.S.E.T. NEWS 

More of this I Earl Wilson and Moro ot i ' " B l s n n p p y b n s U o t b a l ] i With Howie Dan-
iols showing up woll, although watch
ed close as a dangorousjnan on tho 

Adams 

Hints For Local Orchardists 
By JOHN TA1T 

Soo to it, that all Piro Blight hold-over cankers aro cut 
out; havo your orchard inspected and inspection card display
ed. Burn all old and fresh cut pruning. Get a now Spray 
Calendar (1926), there is some usoful information on it. Bo 
sure and have your Poaches, 'Cote, otc, sprayed for tho Poach 
Twig Borer (poach worm). 

Tho first sooding of garden peas, radish, lettuce and 
onions can be done now. Make preparations for a flowor gar-
den this year; spado ovor and work in somo decayed manure 
Plant sweet pea seod now, and havo your spring bulbs ordorod 
Keep in mind and prepare for tho Summer Flowor Show. 

VERNON GROWERS 

TO GET PAYMENT 
Vornon, Barch 11.—As noon as tho 

Vernon Fruit Union staff flnishon mak
ing out accounts saloB, paymonto will 
bo mado amounting to 00 per oont of 
the not pool prices for Molntoah rods, 
winter bananas, snows, northorn sptos, 
Soott'B Winter and-York Imperial. The 
prlcoB aro subject to usual local and 
Central charges. It la expected that 
pools on WagnoTR, Rome nonutlos and 
a few other wintor varieties will OIOBO 
at tho end ot this week. In this ovont 
tho account salos will go forward with 
tho flrint mentioned. Tho last of'tho 
final HhipmontB ot tho 1025 crops have 
gone forward oxeopt a tow ot such 
varieties as Ben Davis, which aro In 
tho growers' hands. ^ 

Summorland lino-up. Tho 
boys woro also ofToctivo at times, but 

ThoTuxIsand Trail Ranger,groups }t

h

fl

0 

of tho Lakeside Church aro preparing ric] Y«„t ff h u , 8 h o w l n f f 1 o v t h o 

for tho basoball season which Is ap- " P ™ * ; M 1 

S o T n w i n f f f p m K S u m S a n d U . Adams, 2; II. poto with the Penticton groups during rjaniols 2- E Wllnon fl- A Wilnon tho spring, as thoy did during tho Q Xdams ' W U B O n » •«» A^wiison 

W T S M^SSj^haa been opera, o&S^T^\^nKT? 

IS fn i ' 'SnXr w ! n r ^ K o ^ R 7 nuni Dort Fiddbs o f ° S m oop^and Reu 
n KJ ln?n r Ln , l n„S2 'L A

B » « Nosbitt of Penticton woro, tho 
^ f ^ n T n v i S & 0 ^ n S . , ^ roforoos in this game, whilo Hbwio 

^ « ^ 0 ' ^ T l i T ^ « w • , , 0 0 n B I n ( , , l a l 0 , Daniels handled tho tootor in tho 
into tho older group. chamnionfihin cramo in which tho 
n^fi t l l r S ' t f f i ? n ° n n S S S 7 » l i S o l d W Penticton 
Tirall RangOl'S' Camp, WilllO Gartl'Oll ll.o N N , 1 L n l-hn nhnmnlnnahin - n-C 
Jacob, This was followed by a llttlo n minrn nf R7.ns 
dobato and talk among tho boys which a B t o r o 0 1 B ' " , J ' 
arousod now intorost In tho work. At 
oaoh ot tho moo tings ono of thooboyB 
glvos a short addross on tho life of 
ono of tho Old Tostamont.obaraoi.orn, 

Tho Trail Rangors mot on Monday 
and tho "Lions" of tho Tuxls square 
on Thursday. 

Last Saturday, lod by Lawronco 
Bonvls, tho Trail Rangors wont on a - ~ " , 
hiko up behind tho Exporlmontal Monthly Report Shows a 
Farm,' taking their Innoh and spending fintUffirfrtyv S t n t « nf 
a vory intoroBtlng day. with gamoB, aaiwraciory Otate or etc Finances 

Ho was reading tho afternoon Tho monthly mooting ot tho Sum 
pnpor whon his wifo interrupted him morland Hospital Board was hold on 
with tho question: "Henry, whoro do Monday in tho Parish Hall, It, was 

r. L—-n.fcAH.fn shown in tho regular report that thoro 

might arise from Penticton. Investi
gation, however, showed that although 
'Pentioton people were , experiencing 
interference It was very little com
pared'to that experiencd here, Hence Kelowna, March 11.—With., their 
the interfernce must aivlse hero, and backs to the wall, facing the lots of 
the lines will possibly be investigated four or more year's work and invent-
again,- On Tuesday; night when re- ment, the soldier settlers in the Kel-
ception here was the best of the last own a district, meeting in the club-
few nights, but still very poor, Pen- rooms of the G.W.V.A. here, passed 
tlcton radio fans stated that their re- two important resolutions at a mass 
coptlon was remarkably icloar. This meeting Wedhosday night... One, 
may load to the finding of the inter- dealing with tho roduction of the 
forenoe of both places in Summerland. soldier settlers' loans to an extent of 

at least 80 per cent of the original 
u - , _ , . a m o u n t , and the other expressing the 

TRAIN HELD UP > appreciation of the' settlers of the 
unfailing courtesy and assistance 

Peoria, III,, Malrch 11.—A Mlnneap- givon by Col. G. Chalmors Johnston 
olio and St, Louis freight train was and his staff of the Soldier. Settle-
held up near here. The robbers cut mont board during this trying.per. 
the train, allowing some care, bellev- jod. Though for some years there 
ed to contain alcohol, to roll down the lias been'dissatisfaction 'Over, tho do-
hill, and forcing the engineer to go preciation in the valuo of assets 
ahead with, the remainder, reports to bought through tho board, the sot. 
the sheriff's office aald, tiers have not pressed for favored 

trnntmont, tho whole : attitude has 
• _ • . • • , boen one of ' "playing the game' 

W P A T U U D D C D O D T I tl«roughout, now through press dis> 
W L A 1 M L R K L r U K l | patches stating that British Immi

grants undor the assisted scheme may 
take ovor an abandoned soldier farm 
at a valuation much bolow that put 

Date 
Mar. .3.. 

<!.. 
R., 
C. 

- 7.. 
8., 
0., 

IWILL KALSOMINE 
HOSPITAL ROOMS 

you buy /your typowrltor ribbons? 
"I don't," ropllod Honry, "I gon- was a good surplun ot rooolpts ovor 

orally buy her stockings and—or—or," oxponditur'ow during tho past month 
Tho trouble started right thon and and this was a source of satisfaction 

to all those prosont, Among other 
mattors takon up was tho question of 

In tho spring a young man's fancy oalcomlnlng tho rooms at tho hospl-
lightly turns Ho thoughts ot lighter tal, This will bo dons at an oarly 
underwear. data as it was doomed nocossary, 

thoro. 

For the week ending; Tuesday, oo 
furnished by the Dominien E * 
perlmental Station. 

4 on it for the soldier settler, tho ro-
Max, Mln turned men feel that n roquost that 

r>7 HO thoy be put on practically the same 
4° W basis, as far as land valuation is 
50 28 concerned, as new immigrants, Is 

•40 . 25 very reasonable, particularly In view 
•10 27 of tho fact that without this consid. 
41 HI oration, many will be forced out of 
CO 28 their homes. 

M1NT0SH RED POOL IS 

CLOSED DURING WEEK 
$5,500 To Be Distributed Among the Growers — Extra 

Fancy Medium Brings Top Price of $1,15—Invest
ment Deduction of Seven Cents per Box Made. 

The pool on Mcintosh Red apples was closed during 
tho week and the prices as given out by the local Co
operative were as follows» Extra Fancy large, 96c | med
ium, $1.15) small, 78c. Fancy, largo, 92ct medium, 97cf 
small, 67c. Crates, 07c. The above prices include a 
deduction of 7c per box of an investment nature. Growers 
have already received a pay mont on account of 50c a box. 
The balance, amounting to $8,500, is being distributed 
among the local growers by cheques tomorrow. 
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BE A BOOSTER 
.' . Excellent advice is given in a recent issue 
of the •Amherstburg Echo, under the heading of 
"Boost Your Town." Summerland residents 
should certainly, upon every opportunity, boost 
.Summerland- to outsiders. And it is not a diffi
cult', task. We possess wonderful scenery, an 
unexcelled climate and recreation facilities 
above the average. Summerland boosters will 
find much material by which to extoll the mer
its of the district. Let us make it a point dur
ing the forthcoming year to give Summerland 
all the favorable publicity we can. Above all 
don't knock; ; . 

The Echo says: 
"Your town boosts you. Why hot-do as 

well by the town as it does by you? No citizen 
is so powerful, none so humble, but that the 
town:is an aid to him in some way or another. 
The food he eats, theNclothes he wears, the 
recreation and amusement he enjoys all orig
inate" in the town, because thé money with 
which'they are procured is made there. When 
a fellow boosts his own town he does hot stop 
there. He is performing an act that improves 
his own condition, for every good word and 
every good deed has its .elevating influence A 
few people are always home town boosters. 
They accomplish much in the way of commun
ity betterment, and this, improves the condition 
of not only themselves but also of those who do 
no -bo.osting.'at all. .If every citizen would con
stitute himself a home town booster, thé result 
collectively would be" many times as.great-and 
opportunities of self-improvement would bè 
more numerous; Think it over in your odd 
moments. Then get into the boost wagon and 
hit the pace." 

CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa -Press Gallery 

RADIO INTERFERENCE 
Radio owners in Summerland and .district 

are up in arms against the interference which is 
taking all the'pleasure away from operating a 
radio, set. For the past four or five weeks, 
interference has been particularly noticeable. 

; Upon a number of clear nights, when radio 
reception should be. excellent, the Summerland 
radio fan has picked up his receivers to 'find a 
noise like a sawmill drowning out all music.1 

Municipal Electrician Thornber, to his 
credit, has done, everything, possible to locate 
the: cause of the' interference.. But someone, 
somewhere, must be' responsible for the 

-"racket" which, is the bugbear of radio fans. 
True there is interference at Penticton, but it 
is said to be not nearly.as bad as in Summerland 
district. JPenticjton-and Summerland should 
unite forces to stamp out interference. 

Th.e difficulty in locating the cause of in
terference *is greater than most people imag-

-.;.;ineî 'y:̂ ''.yiolet'"ray machine, in...use after dark, 
will possibly throw out of commission a radio 
set a mile away. ,Even ap electric iron not 
working properly ;will through out a disturbing 
wave. 'Then there "â e X-ray .machines; electric 
motors and many other interference causes. ' 

• Summerland radio fans are generally 
determined to get to. the bottom of thje 'matter, 
even if a radio inspector has to be brought 
do-syn from the Radio Branch, Victoria. Every 
radio owner, pays a license.fee to. the govern
ment, in return for which the government 
assumes a* certain responsibility of insuring 
good reception for radio owners as far as it is 
possible for them to do so. 

The application of closure by the Federal govern
ment in order to put a stop tò the seemingly interminable 
stream of talk on the address and the adjournment of 
the House until the middle of the present-month comes 
to most people as a distinct relief. Apparently:every
body at the capital is satisfied'with the development 
Ottawa despatches state that the Conservatives? really 
welcomed it because they'had carried the discussion to 
the point where they could not beat a retreat with good 
grace. Their position has been likened to that of a man 
who picks up a fox by the tail only to make the 'discovery 
that it.is one thing to do that, but quitefanother to let 
go .'of the animal.without being; bitten.'; '-When'the Con
servatives put up Mr. Boys, their chief .whip, to s tell the 
government that the house -was going..to remain in' ses
sion for two or three days after Premier King' returned 
to the chamber.they executed what in the'end proved 
to be a good piece of political strategy. The" govern
ment, realizing that: it could not possibly; afford to let 
the opposition dictate in such f a'shiori-and still command 
the respect of the country! countered' with the moving • of 
closure; thereby ending the .deadlock, ,̂ ahd : allowing ; the 
Conservatives to escape from a positioni-that' was rapidly 
becoming untenable in the,'eyes of .-•.•.the.'.country. '/One 
capital' correspondent puts the' situation .that developed 
just before" : the: adjournment:' in''an interesting'way. 
"Conservatives," he'said,;ì"pròfess,.tó?:

ibe;''and'"doubtless 
are, .satisfied with the situation. • They, have -forced .Lib
erals ito apply the closure to whichthéy have been bit
terly- opposed. They. have • l<preyentedvfcnv adjournment.'; of 
sufficient length to be of any yaluèito the -government'. 
They have' escaped, what .was imminent, .the/collapse of 
their blockade., The f eud in ith'e payty "which was be"ginr 

ning. ; to s break out openly .over -Mr. M,eigh,en's:; atactics 
has been stilled; All these things the . goyer.ninent "lias 
done 'for the opposition. Its profit comes from this 
additional and striking demonstration, that the majority 
in the house, and not the opposition, is in control; and 
this, taking the whole situation into consideration, may 
be "well worth the tactical sacrifice;. It may also be' added 
that the Progressives have been openly in favor of a 
resortito closure, and,that the government's decision to 
apply it-meets full Lapproval by that group." This all 
indicates -.that when the house rose everyone was in 
good humor." ' It is. to be hoped that when they return 
to Ottawa after the; short recess they, will realize that 
the Canadian people want them to get along, with the 
b'usinèss'of the country. If they do not the government 
will be fully -justified in applying closure with vigor. 
There'is one reason why a part at least of the estimates 
will be,voted shortly after;the house resumes. The fiscal 
year for the Dominion ends with March 31, and after 
that date there ..will be no money - available with which to 
conduct the affairs of the country—or pay | sessional 
indemnities.' That will surely help sòme. What will 
happen, undoubtedly, is that an agreement will be reach
ed to adopt an intrim supply bill covering the running 
expenses of the country for a couple of months. That 
is the course usually adopted in such emergencies. 

A Great Canadian inqustry 

Contributing tö Canada's 

[ General Motors, manufacturing; CADILLA C, CHEVROLET, "1 
OLDSM.OBILE, OAKLAND, McLAUG-HLIN-BUICK and I 
PONTIA C cars at Oshawa for Canadian and foreign trade, •< I, 
spent more money in Canada'during the | 
dians paid General Motors^Dealers-i'ortheir cars. • v - V i t J ] 

i _ „ ," 1 . 'i - ' ' 
Money paid by General Motors of Canada Limi ted to 
- Canadian manufacturers for part6* and materials....! $9,942 ,369 

Canadian employees of .General Motors of Canada, 
Limited, were paid. l. S,187 ,859 

Gross Revenue to dealers from which they paid their 
employees, rent, taxes, and all other operating expenses - 8,289,243 

T h e Government' received i o r .duty on imported parts, 
sales a n d , excise, tax arid other taxes .' 5,498,463 

(The Canadian railroads- and transportation • companies • 
yyere paid : .'. 2,664,204-. 

\Ganadiani makers of tools*' dril ls , >3igs, .dies, gtcv received 1,201,244; ; 

P p e r a t i o n ' b f service parts distributing depots, branches, 
"expenses of wholesaling, including moneys paid for 
advertising and printing, 1 resulted in an additional 
.expenditure of .". ......... 1,864,544 

1243 C a n a d i a n stockholders of .General Motors received 
, dividends amounting to 1,085,464 

T o t a l m o n e y put i n t o Canada directly through General • • ' ' 
M o t o r s »•••••;••.• '• •, ..'.$35,733,390 

D u r i n g t h e same y e a r t h e people of Canada invested in 
G e n e r a l M o t o r s ' cars.... 34,044,048 

T h e contribution, therefore, of this industry to Canada's prosperity:' 
> in 1925 consists in'the "employment of many thousands of Canadian 

workmen; of the paymentof many mill ions ^ 
r i a l a n d l a b o r ; a tremendous revenue to our Federal Government, ;: 

y 'ass ist ing our tax burden; a mammoth amount of revenue to our rail-" 
r o a d s a n d leaves in C a n a d a more money than it collects. 

C.OMMENT FROM'/' 

Provincial 
Press 

'V « 

SIMPLIFYING CONSTITUTIONAL PROCEDURE 
In the opinion of a majority of members of the par

liament of Great Britain the .time has arrived when min
isters' bf the crown should be relieved of the necessity, 
after inclusion in the cabinet, of going back to their con
stituents for their endorsation. On' February 12,. by a 
non-party vote bf 143 >to 74, the British House of Com
mons' gave second reading' to a'measure to relieve mem
bers chosen to' fill cabinet posts of this necessity. An
nouncement was recently made that the Ontario legislat
ures, making a move"in' the same direction. -'This-.would-
appear to be action in line with common sense and more 
simplicity in our' form - of 'constitutional-procedure. 
Theoretically it looks like sound "doctriné:.that' a mem
ber's appointment to a cabinet position should be :approv-
edby the people, but the practical application of the doc
trine has demonstrated that it'is very, seldom indeed- that 
a newly appointed;.cabinet minister fails .of-re-election. 
It is quite true that there was an exception to this rule 
in North Okanagan in 1924 when the electors defeated 
Dr.VMa'cdohald • after "'his/ihete^ 
But that does not alter the fact'that new ministers are 
defeated only on. very rare occasions and the necessity 
fbrytheir re-election is a nuisance and little good ever 
comes of the'practice. A case in point was. the1 recent 
futile opposition to Premier' King in Prince Albert con
stituency by "a candidate hot affiliated with, any political 
party and who did not have one chance in a thousand 
of being elected. An editorialist in pointing out the 
reasons for the' provisions in the British constitution 
necessitating -the re-election of new ministers,v says: 
"The existing daw is hoary.with age and tradition,'dating 
back to the fierce -struggle following the revolution "in 
1688,' when the king..'"appointed the.' ministers, v The 
Common's,, which at that tihie feared the crown' might 
exert an undue influence through holders of valuable 
positions; ordered that-1 all' members of parliament 
'accepting places of profit^ must-stand for re-election; , , . . ™ n r o „ v c i m n n T i h h i m n n « nnm. 
When-the apparent need for this system 'passed; away 'orders aggregating 20,000 tons have ™ a™i ISSf « í f l «Vinnn X^ IQOo" 

1 because Mt'hád always already been received by/British Col- ^ " l . ü í l ? ^ 6 ! 3 ^ 

The manufacture of 
umt's of.'tr,àfi8pijgrtatibn 
'for Canad%dnq sirice \ 
1867 has been tqe chief 
factor in, ' building 
Oshawa to' a city of 1 

', , i7,oqoj. • t "•, 

A C A R F O R Ì E V E R Y 

CHEVROLET 
PONTIAC, ( 

OLDSMÒBILE 
OAKLAND 
M^AUÍGHÜN-

; BÜÍCK 
CADILLAC : 
G.M.C. TRUCK 

"SUPPORT • 
THE.IWUSTRr 

THAT: SUPPORTS 
C A N A D A 

326 
P U R S E A N D PURPOSE 

• ̂ ?Vanĉ uyjer,' ;B.-.sC.^;It :isvUndersto.Qd tural .growth' during the past quarter. 
her,e that afthough it .was not expect- 0 f a'centhry is .well • illustrated '-by 
ed that the. , Canadian-Australian n • >• • ., *j . - : T . • • Z. 
trade treaty would turn'.much'of the ngures/compiled by • the Dominion 
Commonwealth's newsprint business e ^ W ^ / w h i d i show that during 
to' British Gblumbia fop a .year" or so, % Bf^ 5̂ ?* f a n , e ? t l " 
'orders amraeatine- 20.000 tnn« h.w m a t e ^ value of $946,166,000, as'corn-

generations ago it was continued 
been done.- Today no useful purpose is served in forcing I umbia mills, 
cabinet ministers" to seek re-election." ' In sponsoring the ' 
bill in the British' house, Premier ' Baldwin stated that1 in 
modern times-governments are endeavoring tó draw miri 

REFORMING THE FUNNIES 
Just now many wellTmeaning persons are 

attempting to reform the funny papers." Some 
are writing the Vancouver Province urging 
that great publication to cut out its funnies and 
substitute something of a more i"elevating 
standard." of funnyism. It would be real inter
esting to know just what those reformers would 
call funny. It would be interesting, too, to sec 
a live boy or girl who would get any kick out 
of the reformed funnies. We wonder also, if it 
wouldn't .be interesting to learn how those 
reformers get the idea that funnies wore made 
for them. We always have understood that the 
funnies were made for people who can love and 
laugh and enjoy life plus. — Okanagan Com 
moner. 

WHEN EXPENSE IS ECONOMY 
An interesting experiment in rond econ

omy was conducted recently by two motor bus 
lines running pn two different roads out of tho 
same city, The one road is paved the' fill 
length of 24 miles. Tho other's routo consists 
of 42 miles of gravel and 1.6 milos of pavement 
Under the same management, and with, the 
same typo of bus used, tho two linos compared 
as follows: On gravel tho tire life averaged 
15,000 miles; on pavement it was 25,000 miles 
In gasoline consumption the gravel road allow 
od only nine miles per gallon while tho'pavod 
road yielded twelve miles per gallon. As to 
maintenance, tho bus on tho gravel cost 50 per 
cent more than tho ono travelling on pavement 

Multiply this rosult by thousands, in terms 
of automobiles and-tires, and you have as a 
product the roturn on tho investment in good 
road building in a few years' time. The seem 
ing paradox—that oxpenso (is oconomy — van 
ishos in tho light of truth wh'on applied to many 
of tho expenditures for modorn needs. Thoro 
is something in quality which brings its own 
reward, whothor it be put into roads, clothing, 
load pencils or watch-dogs; and many things 
aro paid dearly for whon dono without. — 
Kamloops Sentinel. 

Ottawa, O.nt.-

The items' making up; the 1 9 2 5 , total, 
", with.' 19 .00 comparative * figures" 'in 

brackets, "are ' as ' follows: Wbeat; 
-Canada's agricul- \t:$450,;Q00,0Q0> ($37,000,000); oats; 

$206,000,000 ($52,000,000); barley, 
$55,850;000; rye, $9,316,000, (1,159,-
000); flax for seed, $19;000,000 ,<no 
record for 1900) corn,. $39,000,000 
($12,000,000);* and hay, $167,000-
000 ($85,625,000). 

' "(Paintidoes not taste very'good' but 
we will bet',that; the girl who paints 
her .'lips gets ."more kisses, than" the 
girl, who (loesp/t.',. ; ' , ' - . . ' 

being set/ in the Mother Country. 

isters from all classes'of:citizens, irrespective of wealth altogether apart from,:any such consideration as Words-
and poverty, and that it was.hot'desirable that'meri'with worth Beems to have, had in his mind when he' wrote 
small means should be compelled to'spend as much as a rather contemptuously(,of the man who saw in the ,"pnm-
vear's salary on election expenses. It was riot desirable', rose • by the; river's brim'? just a iyellow primrose and 
he said that governments should be compelled'to "pass nothing more. Some men never loBt that sense of fairy 
over cahable men just because they might be defeated in and' romance which is'supposed ,to be the prerogative :of. 
a bve-election. Press' opinionin Canada 'is inclined to youth'.only, while to others the world is drab and, matter 
the'view that'we would''do' well to follow'the example of fact, v And it'must be adraltted that some of our scien-
u - i — u n r . « . w . „ r<—i.-.'. .• tists have done their b'OBt, or worst, to disabuse our minds 

of'illusions, however'pjeasarit they may be. Their pains
taking, microscopical dissection of the procosos of nature 
hiivb a; tendency'to reduceeverything'to materialism, and 
only that*mysterious element' which''we call imagination 
can save us from blank despair. The Itnowlcdge that the 
nidon is simply a pieco'.of-1 rock which millions of years 
ago was detached frpni this 'earth"by centrifugal force, 
apd that the moonlight magic so', door to lovers and so 
pleasant to more sober persdhs,! is merely a gleam of 
light 'defloctdd from tho,sun/ is' prosaic enough in itself, 
but imagination' triumphs and the1 glamour remains. If 
it wero not so this would bo a' Borry world, 
i Wo must of necessity accept tho findings of science 
and think of ourselves and our surroundings in torms of 
-' " •'' - - • - . . . . . . . . t Q 0 b f t d 

GENERAL PRAISE FOR MR. DUNNING 
Both Conservative and Liberal newspapers published 

ntho prairie provinces have had kind word's to say about 
Hon. Charles Dunning, former Premier of Saskatchewan, 
but now Minister of Railways in the Dominion'Govern. 
ment. The Edmonton Journal, a newspaper-with Con. 
sorvative leanings, remarks: "As Premier of Saskatcho-
wan Mr. Dunning has proven both a capable adminis 
trator and a shrewd party leader. His was the only gov 
ornmont on' tho prairicB to:.survive tho entrance of tho 
farmers into the political field, Ho is bound to exert a 
powerful influonco on the policies of the Federal admin 
istration. But sòme of his ideas do not coincido" with ftlows> vibrations and what not. But ft'seoms 
those of Eastern Liborals and it roma ns to bo seen how to'rob the chiftlrnn nf «nw firänm« «,5 ^ ' « u u „ „ „ n , ; ^ 
this conflict will bo adjusted." Tho Calgary Herald, also loft to them ThS f i r Ä l o » o f ^ 
Conservative, says of thê new minister: ; % r . Dunning oy's'^'Water S b i S ^ Í S d "¿Sw^S" O ^ o â v Î A l S ' ï 

. . - . . T T », i ,- , „ JP° }* a Wonderl'and'<" aro'- boW-' which "have ̂ ffivdiT dbTiShV''t̂  
much abler man than Hon. Mackenzie King. Ho,is a countless thousands of children—to ml?nothing ?f'bld-
trained and successful buslnoss man, an astute and care- Bt6rB~ftnd should bo perpetuated indXitoSf Sahta 
Jul financier, and a capable administrator. Ho has glvor, ciaus has', I fear, boon commorciallzod <of la\o years; arid 
his own province good gpvornmont. F o r - " M« •-- • • «'• • • • '.<yvirw,'""Vi\">*i*?>*yvai»» anu 
ability and success ho is nio()i 

soriie doctors will forbid honey .-'-.to those' patients :.who 
must avoid sugar: *f orgetting, that-.'•.honey, has been' invent
ed by the bees and; is'therefore a prepared food.' The 
theory that1 sugar is'as, gbpil as';honey is,on .exactly the 
same level as'the idea that ojeomargarine' can jbake the 
place of butter in the hujipan diet, and' both theories are 
wrong. In ̂ Denmark,,at;the tirnp;of.;the war, almost all 
the butter, made ih tho country -was exported and the 
homo market supplied with'oleomargarine, with tho .re
sult that tho; Danish children suffered from a certain eye 
trouble and'-' an increase of ionĵ fifth iji,J;ho death rate 
from tuberculosis.' I note from ;an .Amerl,can. exchange 
that tho Btnto of Wisconsip 1B'bringing in,n bill to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale of, this alleged substitute 
for buttor, and although tho roal rcaBori for the bill is 
possibly to protect tho dairy industry, the.rosult of its 
passing will 'certainly improve the community hoalth. 
This is ono sort of prohibition which is all tp th.e good. 

his own province good gpvornmont. For all his groat has lost M B old time charm, which is a, pity. And thp 
ability and succoss ho is moc}dBt'and most llkpablo, Not advent of tho discovoridB of tho post twenty years hayd 
the Liberal party alone, but tho cpjjptryas woll, are to inevitably woakonod tho hold of many of tho stdrio's 
bo congratulated upon WB docisiori to Join tho .Ottawa which onthrnllod ' 
government, 
by'Hon 
ator, B 
tO tho _ . . , uuvu in iiuu J/iipl/, UUIIUIUUIIH I1UVU 
opinion frathor ho Is an outspoken public man of unusually only changed, and tho romanco is still thoro to thoso 
good judgmont. It would bo a .mlstako to judgp Mr. who look for it. 
Dunning aa a man with an understanding only pf west
ern problems". Wo venture to predict that ho will, from W o ( J o n o t K 0 i Q Q l d Tostamont for sciontifle 
tho first, at pttawa, bo tho advocate of on all-round Can- t r u t n 8 n b r for joHsons in hygiorio. yot it is a fact that 
adian policy of dovolopmont. Ho has.vision that oxtonds m o ( i o r n r o n 0 arch has revealed many things wo oan find 
beyond Saflkotchewan and. tho prnirio provinces. Aitor taken as mattprs qf common knowlodgo by 

thqi writers of those old hpqks. A stpjly of 
so much unstihtod praise from poth, frlepds an^ fooa, thp 
Canadian pooplo aro going to oxpodt a lot from Mr. Dun 
nlng, Thoy may ovon think thrit ho in capablo of solv rig 
our railway problem, Should tho:little promior from tho 
west fulfill the predictions of his friends it may woll bo 
that Prpmier King will hnyo to look to his laurols, 

MILK 
AND 
HONEY 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snapper Up of Uneonildered Trifles'' 

Thorp sooms to''ibp-.laek. of: any gpod argument for 
tho .suggdstpd "change of ,tho, namo .of Grouso Mountain, 
its prosont titld having all the earmarks of being ono 

given for fairly obvious reasons. SomotimoB, 
OLD . hbvfovor, thoro is somo foundation f9r sqch a 
NAME? roquost. Many yonrs' ago-tho little town of 

, Slough,' in BuckinghamBhiro, England, was tho 
scono of a peculiarly ritrooious murdor,: which brought 
much undosir'abld' notoriety to tho district, but ovon,in 
that pasp; |f I romomtoor rightly, tbo roqupa,t;for change 
was refused, Changes of namo ore apt to load to insta 
bility whiph' is very confusing, Of course, in: Russia, 
thp World has got accustomed to tho various alterations 
of thp kind, apd is perhaps looking forward with a mild 
sort of Interest fqr tho nbxt ohango In, St. Potomburg-rr 
Potrograd—L'oningrnd—Trotakygrad will bo hard on tho 
tonguo, hut may easily cqmo. 

It would'bo an interesting study'to dolvo back into 
local tradition and try to discover tho actual origins o 
old, stroot names. Some are qulto plainly ipdipatod. 
VTombland," near Norwjch Qat^dral, bolng. a caBo ip 
point. Olprkonwoll Groon' was supposed to bo' called 
after a clovlc who had tho misfbrtuho to fall In a well In 
that district, but I novor Bawitho. woll, and for<tha 
matter thoro is no, groon loft cltbor, IfVylng Pan Aljpy 
which .was not far off, Bpooks for itsolf after a fashion 

thp Mqsalc ru|p» will show a khowloclgo which 
1B in many Instances quito up to proBont day 
standard, and oven oxprdsBloris which wo quote 

without much thought pf thoir real value aro perfect in 
their accuracy. Solomon said, ','1 havo ooton my honoy-
comb with my honoy" and in thoBo words proved that ho 
know just how honoy is bost, and tho description of 
Canaan as "a land flowing with milk and honoy" Is n 
seven word opitome of its doidrablllty as a country to, 
live In when judgod by tho pronouncements of modorn r 
chomiRtry, I once road a spooch by «orno ono (whoBO 
namo I forgot) in which ho mado tho romorkablo obflor-
vation that liquid food was dietetic abnunlity, and I 
havo many timo» wondered how ho happened to forgot 
that milk is-a liquid, and yot responsible for tho neur

it Is on interesting rofloction that no two porsons soo JAhmont of moHt of us up to a certain-period in our lives, 
tho world just* alike. "Each man," said Moy Thomas, Honey would also havo to bo llstod OB ari absurdity under 
"makes his own universe in thought.1' No doubt rod is that spoaker's ruling, but our modern chomist knows 

rod and blue Is blue to all alike, savo to n good deal hotter. Ho knows that honoy Is rich in vita-
CHILDISH such as may bo color blind, but if it woro mino n., which IB absolutely nooossary to a proper diet, 
FANTASIES posslblo to analyze tho conceptions of dlf- and ho also known that it is not to bo claspod with ro-

forcnt'pooplo concerning ovon tho ovory flnod sugar, which has lost Its vitamlnos by rofining. 
day phonomona of thoir Burroundings, thoro would prob- Many pooplo nupnoBO that sugar and honoy aro oquul in 
ably bo found an oxtroordlnary variation, And this is food value, but tnat It a very great mistake. And ovon 

but thproason for Bit.^Jlqy, y/hlch camo next, was always 
a mystery to nip'; .Ŝ hoo Lono arid fetter " t ! 'te'r'Xah'o rah'parril 
lol with each other out of Holborn, and only opo sooms 
to botray ItB origin,, Pudding Lapp and Rio Oprnor, 'de
spite of thoir appotlElng asBOolationB, ard only rdmarkablo 
as tho/ spot whoro tho gront flro of London began and 
.'ontied; But thoy havo an additional intorost to lovors 
of Dickons, UB MY'. Todgor'B ostablishmont must hnvo 
boon,located somowhoro noar, bolng closo to tho monu 
mont. ' 

Spooking pf Dickons, I havo boon interested to ro 
colvo a lottor from a reader who POBSQBSOH several oqploi 
of Dlekons* First Editions, and who wroto mo aftpr road 
ing my recent roforonco to old editions. Those aro rathor 
Bcarco and a Dickons onthusiaat would bo interested in 
thorn, 

FATHERS AND SONS 
(Arrow Lakes' News) 

From either the 'contemplation of 
abstract plans of life,, or the din and 
bustle,, of: ordinary affairs, it .isAre-
freshing- to turn to an occasion of 
robust, red-blooded companionship 
such as is, called forth by the asso
ciation of fathers and sons in .the an
nual observance of Father, and Son 
Week. • 

There is . much philosophising on 
the •'brôtherhood'-j;of;--^àan,-.-much dog
matizing on theyi fatherhood Of God, 
but all is meaningless without a 
proper appreciation., of the vital rela
tionship he'tweeri. the individual fath- > 
er arid the individual son. 1 

' . N ò more congenial, field1 for devel
opment can be given a boy in which 1 

he -may-..-.discoyer,' the true rélation-
-'ships .• which-:' shò,uld» exist •• in life ''.thàç-
ih; the- atmosphere of; ah understandj-
ing fathers influence, s Arid what 
matters of vast import'in ! a very.few 
years' time depend on the;impress-
ions obtained in "early youthJ-y' 
; ,A long stride thàs .been made from : 
thè days - when - thé.'old ; woodshed in,-
terview was the only » occasion on : • 
which a father became intimate with 
his' son and summed; up, ! the .then ' 
acknowledged position:.of .the father ; 
as "j.iidgë and' disciplinarian, and ,that 
only, with scarce à thought "more <•' 
devoted to the" boy's welfare .than to ; 

see he was home when required arid 
out of sight the rest of the time. We ,, 
are thankful .that today we .cap point i 
to the fellowship of : father and son 
in, contacts ''• running throughout all 
thè:family' activities, in niany inter
ests of the1 community and'reaching 
out to' things provincial and even 
Dominion-wide.' " ' 
'" 1 To ' what may we attribute : this : 
change? In à large measure it is due 
tó a" keener appreciation : of all thè 
aptness and truth "of the'poèt's state-: ; 
ment that ; "thé'hoy : is •'. father to 'the 
man." , The fathers realizé j it in thè : 

winged passage of time, daily clip- > 
ping the .opportunities for them,: to 
prepare and inspire their lads to . 
greater things than they themselves 
have done and in jthe urgency of ful
filling their •: privileged duty of lead- :k 
ing' out their boys ; toward a truer ' 
sense of .values. 
; 'The sons' recognize it in'the urge ; 

to look' beyond .thé-present to that 
dim time which forever beckons to 
youth—the time of the realization of 
their powers and possibilities. And 
the sense ;bf hisi not long; to be de-,; 
lay.ed responsibility throws, him; back ̂  
to glean hungrily, those:truths which 
companionship ; with, a mature mind 
might giv,e him:V, And in the impact 
of.this,se,eking-for the best in èachi 
the r father -meets ,th,è son : not> merely : 
as a progenitor, but as the sympa
thetic? counsellor.-and-;guide,-and -the ^ 
sonjrealizes he isVnoti only,;the; male ? ; 
offspring of this man' but Ms of the 
fibre of s his : very heart "and - soul and 
holds at his • disposal < the best . of 
which the father is capable., -. 

Sò; ïwith-tthev thought^of çthéfineefd, g 
the",'placeV&hâr piifpose"."of,"this'higl̂ l; 
relationship betweenofafcher̂ nnd;:sonj; ; 
the-'-C;S,.E.T r̂<movement-;,hasV'made.:..a..::-:' 
véryïdefinite:;place:for its "develop
ment. During the month. of Febru
ary a week- is-set aside in which to> 
foster thè fellowship • of • fathers and J 
sons.'-' Tò many,fathers this time "is 
à'time of •reàlirèconsècfation- to the 
biggest'job of: theirVliyes-^--thati!of ' 
upbuilding fprid dutfolding . theï l i fè 
of i! a'^ôy», aridr'.to ythesboys' cornei - à ; 
realization [that;1' 'though'" often-'préi ; 
occupied with business cares, father 
has their best interests at heartland 
à: rei?éwed trust is ?" awakened and 
strengtlieri è'd ' 'in ; ; the 'vitalityJ" of t'alt 
the : relationships -of the home, and 
this, finds; expression, in thè',' moiré 
faithful perfprman'ces 'of their obli-;, 
gâtions ]te. the: home. ; ì (-'( 'v 

, j MORE OPTIMISM 
(Kamloops'.Senjtinel) , 

•That, there: is every .reason to be? 
ieye'that Canada is pp Ithe road'tq 

a , reasq'nable' measure 'pf, prosperity 
i?, borno out. by ',]th'e tenor of tho ad
dress tp ithe'shapehplders.by Sir ̂ olin 
Aird, the": president'ànd gpnèral man-
gare of Tho.Canadian Bank of Com
merce, ;atiits' annual meeting held In 
Toronto, says the British Columbia 
—nancinl Times. . • 

In Sir John's opinion' thero aro 
dofinito signs'of improvement in 'gen
eral business. conditions, brought 
about largely by an abundant, wheat 
crop for which: good prlcos have' bpon 
obtained, together with increased 
prices for òthor grains and products 
of the farm. Tho greater prosperity 
of the farmor has created a largor 
demand for goods from merchants, 
and has boeri rofloctbd'all down'tho 
lino. That tho improvement w'H bo 
maintained is a /reasonable assump
tion, as tho farmor now finds himself 
ih'ó position which is much Improved 
from that of a fow years ago by roaV 
Bbn of his having got rid of accumu
lated old debts. 
' In comtrionting upon tho futuro , 

dovolopmont pf Canada and upon im
migration to' tho/ Dominion, from 
Gront'Britain, Sir John quoted an 
item which appeared rocontly in one 
of tho loading London ' financial 
.wooklloB to tho following ' oiTocti 
"Tho futuro of Canada lies In the 
d'ovelqpmopt of hor vast agricultural 
and, minorai resources. ; For this 
purposo sho roquiros capital'arid im
migrants. Only by low taxation and 
tho low cost of living can pho hopo 
to attract foreign, investors and work-
or» willing to (lòvplo'p tho land, and 
thoso conditions do not obtain at pro** 
sont." Whilo admitting that thorp 
is a good doni of truth in tho stater 
mont, ho pointed out that wo havo 
tho land, tho govornmont oqulpmon|; 
and tho railways which woĵ ld suffico 
to sorvo sqvpfnl. ,t|moe «pur prosont 
population; and that It I» hord to bo-
llovp that woro tho problemi Mtaokod 
in a businoBB-liko way a natlBfactory 
practical Bolutlon could not bo ovolv-
od that would bo beneficial to both 
countrioB. 

Note—A typographical error in Tho Pedlar's Pac.. 
last week unforunntoly resulted in an ntterly wrpng 
moaning In a particular BOritonca. Autolycus, referring 
to tho prolific birthrate in QuOpOC, Bays: "and tho claim 
that'this will play an important part in the future of 
Canada Is so obvipuBly truo (not unfcruo) that.it noed 
not bo dwelt upon." 

AUTOLYCUS. 

Vancouver,, B. 0,-rIt is undorstoqd 
that tho Canadian-Scottish Paper 
Company is proposing to omet a 
plant on tho British Columbian const 
to mnnufneture coatod book nnd lith
ograph paper: a markot for tho out
put will bo found, domestically and 
also In tho Orient and in tho Anti
podes. The baso paper for coating is 
already manufactured in tho prov-
inoo, nnd it is thought that the tem
perature of tho coast will provo par
ticularly suited to tho manufacturo 
of coated papora. 
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OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 will, 

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week. 

• Mr. ,C. S. Stevens, who has been in 
charge of the Dominion government 
telegraph and telephone service in the 
interior of B. C , for seven years, has 
decided to retire'and devote his ener
gies to his private interests as manag
ing director of the Lakeshore Tele
phone Company. <-

A meeting of the Summerland Lib
eral Association was held last Friday 
in. the schoolhouse at W/est Summer-
land1 and among others 'the meeting 
expressed itself as in favor of the Re
ciprocity Bill, now/being negotiated. 

« • • 
A mere handful of people gathered 

in Elliott's Hall on Thursday evening 
when Gerald Desmond again lectured 
on one phase iof socialism:^; On ,the 
merits or otherwise of this-system of 
economic reform we will - say/nothing, 
hut wedo not think itWould do-many 
people good / to; know, .what sociaHsni 
really is. Organizer Desmond spoke 
for over an hour on '-'The History of 
the Working Class'" , : 

• • • 
The Naramata Athletic Club held 

/the last of its winter, series ̂ of whist 
drives : in , the home .of Mrs. .Johnson, 
where a '̂ erŷ p'ieasant' time-.was- -pass-
e_d. At ,the close of the session prizes 
for high and low, scores were, awarded 
Miss-:Loi,s ;ryyieHs. and'!-Miss ^Adelaide 
Hayward.'v the fortunate! ,young ladies, 
while Mr.;rr^uttail'-.:V50tt:-.on---^;:.'i6ssr^ 
from?Mr. R. &p^&:jfoo

:
$i&:t<xr«t&4 

gentlemen's honors. Mr:,.George Cook 
was the; recipient 'of "the gentleman's 

-''consolation after unv/rapplng" a score 
-? off boxes of diminishing sizes which at 
last revealed a small box of bachelor's 
buttons. ..... ... .. 

, f m ',•,.•.',,,,.. ...... , '* 
The building of ...the Methodist 

church• hag proceeded in" great; shapo 
-this w.eek. The" founding is alreadj 
roofed ;and will shortly;beready ;for 
the ,.v-pla&'t6reirs:,.-~i-/Â ''.'laTgeyforce', pf - ex
pert .carpenters .•;-..'are,rresponsible .for, 
the expeditious wprkmanship., 

* • , • 
Last week-end surveyors; for ,; the 

/Kettle Valley railway surveyed two 

crossings ,pf the;-Trout creek below 
Mr. Neve's- residence in that district 
This makes' three surveys for the 
crossing of the creek, and if Dame 
Rumor is \to be relied upon, the next 
survey will be 1 along the creek itself 
as far as Mr. Dean's place, then it 
will strike out from there.' 

,'.'.- Las t week Greata Ranch, situated 
about ten"miles:.north of Summerland, 
changed hands for the sum of $42,000, 
a,Vancouver syndicate being the pur
chasers. > Mr. G. A. McWilliams of 
Summerland-ip.ut the ..dealM through. 
There are. about ithirty acres planted, 
twenty with seven-year-old trees and 
ten.with young trees. - The acreage of 
this ranch is considerable and it. has 
a splendid water supply. 

s ,The• February -Roll of ,Honor of the 
Central' School is as follows:••;Senior 
4th, John McLeod, 81; Blanche Bab
bitt, 80; Gordon Ritchie, 77; Gordon 
Robertson, 74; Jean Mclntyr.e, .73; 
Cleveland: Stevens, 72. Junior 4th: 
Kenneth'. Elliott, 69; Olga Tunstall, 
67; Eliza Ritchie, .62; Lee. Hatfield, 
62;' Helen Robertson, .61. . 

: /Nakusp, ;B. .G.-r̂ -The first consign
ment of silver fox skins has been 
shipped from the fox, farm: here. Four 
of: the original - stock • of : foxes were 
peltedre'cently and their skins, which 
were in prime condition, were ship
ped: to London; ,Erig, Further con
signments will be made soon: 

Michigan man claims to have, seen 
a frog hopping about in a snowdrift. 
The inevitable-result of refusing ;toj 
stick to buttermilk/ — Border Cities 
Star. • - ' " :' / •* . v 

FACILITIES ARE OUTLINED 
Every Grower, Says Fruit Branch, Should-Have Nodding 

Acquaintance With Problems of Transportation of 
His Products—Australian Growers' Experiences. 

Keeps EYES 
Clear, Bright and Beautiful 
Write Murine Co.,Chlcago,forEyeCateBook I 

MADE IN SUMMERLAND 

Assures a perfect system in your orchard— 
An immense-labor saver — We can assure 
prompt delivery. ' • 

—PIPE—VALVES—FILLINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal s 

B O R T Ó N PLUMBING CO. 
PHONE 282 

Where You Ĝ t VALUE For 
l[pur Mpney! 

Why do people trade1 at Stark's? 'This old established 
firm for-inany/yeWnas , cj»^jBd , to ^he,watits'df Sum
merland residents; The very best lines; are earned^ 
and at truly'fair: prices. It is surely "The. Store That 
Saves You Money." ' ' . 
" * oil Hardware V h m a , 

Tires Boots, & Shoes Glassware 
Gasoline - Rubbers Stoves 
Auto Accessories Furni^re ; / E t c . , Etc. , 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

DRUMHELLER' COAL,1 double screened lump (fc-f'rt 
ready fpr, delivery, at • per ton....;............;.......... J L M 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL -̂j \ 
delivered, at per Jpn tp JL A 

•;',;•;/' EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, GOAL and WOOD -

;.̂ s$l'j^ , 
Phones: Office, 181 j;, Av, Sniith, 5831 tG. Henry, 935 

i., i ......Ypu.iGet,Servjce.Here , 

Large Stock 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

Orders Taken 
for 

v/L E*'1JL ""'JAJ L 
F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying it Outgone Contrae!»» 
Monumenti, Tombttonai and , 

-General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

,»The following, circular has been' 
issued by the Fruit Branch of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture.:.';.. '.- .:!/..•-

In this age of specialization the 
grower migh tspend all his time in 
study of the different phases.of pro
duction and marketing. He must 
maintain an acquaintance with the 
changing demand for kinds and vari
eties, to get out of touch, with the 
demand for what he • supplies would 
be a, colossal error. He must de-
; cide "what • his land needs in the : way 
of fertilizing,' carry out an* annual 
programme in new planting; prun
ing, etc!-, ' and know what to antici
pate in blight and pest control; Pack
age materials must be secured each 
season, and extra labor arranged for. 
Can' he be expected to have, in addi
tion to all that, even a nodding, ac
quaintance : with the ever-impróving 
practices *for/ transportation!••• of his 
products? ' Thè question almost an
swers' itself,: but in "fairness to him
self hé should require':.;some^assur
ance ; that his' products- are being; well 
loaded'into' suitable cars and "receiv
ing .proper-attention and handling in 
transit., ' , •' 

' As a producer he lias given his best 
effort and thought", to"'the package as 
it: reaches the railway for shipment, 
his : investment increased with' every 
service performed in ttìat production; 
This "investment ;is .going to be in
creased' by' the transportation charges 
but ' it í isnt a percentage increase: oh 
the - value, as loaded;/it's an increase 
of the', sanie number of ; cents per 
package to- ]the same market, whether 
thè contents are good, bad òr indif
ferent. 'The : ...cost of whatever . is 
available'! for, control-! of temperance 
and ¡ condition in ! transit will bè little 
more .'than'an'insurance premium. 
If ; pre-coplingí facilities, are : not rea;/ 
sonably!.adjacent /refrigerator : cars 
should be ordered, . pre-iced long 
enough : to, be :thóroúghly - chilled, and 
shipped uwith > instructions. "re-ice ! tò 
full capacity at: all regular icing sta
tions,'' or. "Standard Refrigeration," 
which means the same thing to the 
carriers. 

We ar.e- reprinting- part of a com-
munication- to the. Fourth Interna
tional Congress-.; of Refrigeration by 

French, s . .refrigerating engineer;' 
Melbourne,v.-Australia¿ as;follows 

"In order that I may give myself 
greater, scope :tojsupply the.CongrePS 
with, new .matter/upon the 'Pubject-of 
the pre-cooling of! fruit, I.pròpose'to 
deal : chiefly in this paper with. Aus
tralian experience and1 conditions/As 
elsewhere we; have encountered ! coní 
sidèrable opposition to .the appiica-r 
tiom of * the! process, much ; of .which 
has still'to be: overcome before a sat
isfactory fruit export ' trade can be 
achieved. Antagonism has, chiefly 
arisen- from"'growers' ' and • ' their 
agénts,-whobecause r of a trifling'ex
pense'-at their;,own!'end 'preserverà 
prejudice against a! system calculated 
to' ensure uniformity.,̂ ôf quality íand 
of go od îpricés ' Jip'tae'\ñiiál markets j 

,"Ori'thé "general question of pr$ 
cooling thé:VictórianíR^^ 
siòn'on Fruiti',-Yegètablés1 !and/Jám; 
which" sat:in'^liB^'reported:• 'We are 
òf.; opjhion • that" jwe^vweìgìht'.; of ëvi^ 
áénce Vis'̂ that : precooling'is' a dvantag- ' 
eon's in respect'-'̂ 'alf̂ frnit.̂  intended 
for export.- - Thp. evidence referred 
to was that of .practical/experts'ih 
Victoria, New:':"Sputh'i.'VWales,-.;'-:SoutH' 
Australia. apd/Tásrnama./;",,-'-... /; 
. ;. ''Ney.érth'é^é'ss,!,^'thé,.,.; shortsighted 
view's of the òppòrjjénts, :p^((nrçco.oling 
have not b.een, pyércomè. / These ó'p: 

ponents have got to rbe educated : and 
convinced'of the fact that their atti,-
tudç'is really,;against,^,thèir o\vn in 
terests. As, my friend,, Mr. Allan 
Mitchell, general manager of, / the 
Nelson'. '(New- Zealand) Freezing 
Company, Ltd., wrote to them, 'so 
far' they, have entirely .devoted them 
solves to finding a'flaw in the còòl 
stores,, when they, should look to the 
growing end.'., ' , , ' , ' , ; : ,.. . T-/ 

; "When a little while ago opposi' 
tiòh to ' thp precooling, of. fruit was 
again resurrected, I'found it noces 
saryto write to the Melbourne xVrgus 
as follows: 

''The revival of controversy on the 
subject i óf. tho precooling of fruit 
this, datò, " is'.: somewhat surprising 
since tho process "has boon almost 
generally adoptod.' ' Certainly it has 
boon approved by all acknowledged 
o^ports, os'.woliVas' by practical ex
periment and, tho experience of ox-
ports, oxcopting perhaps a prejudiced 
few. " In California, which', is., the 
fruit gardon of tho world, inasmuch 
as it supplies all",continents, procopl-

ing plants' abound,' operated either 
by associations .or growers, shippers 
or railway ̂ refrigerator car service. 
The process is compulsory for all ex
ported fruit. So far as Australia is 
concerned, objections may be under
stood simply, because an efficient serr 

vice is not available, but once these 
objectionsare overcome, the material 
advantage in. the '//minimization of 
fruit shipment risk's will far exceed 
the trifling extra expense of export. 
Excessive handling <>, will disappear, 
arid' - with •• it • the' present anxiety :of 
agents who naturally think first of 
their' own profits' and oppose what 
seems: to' them ani unnecessary addl 
tional charge'upon them.'" - , 

Prc-Cooling .Effective 
The -ripening 'development of fruit 

constituting its "acquirement of qual
ity and flavor; is the main factor in 
its 'preservation * arid successful car 
riage = over "long 'time and distance; 
If "'physiological cp.nditions are hot 
'pfovided;''for,v:̂ he'.;;'chances-.- are that 
ripeness may deteriate into rotten 
riess and a shipment be destroyed; 
This ̂ happens too often, and the prê  
cooling; process for all fruit is the. 
phly ; effective;/ preventive.' There 
can be'ho reasonable dogmatic pppo 
sition to_it, simply;' because the - pro
cess produces uniformity in fruit 
picked /under varying conditions of 
climate, local weather, and remote-: 
ness from the plac.e of shipment, -v It 
is simply a'matter of temperature, 
which reduces' or* suspends 'the; nat 
urai'warmth -of L the ripening fruit! 
which is restored upon thawing and 
required Jfo"r: sale/'and consumption 
Because there .is/a variation in the 
nature of ?fniits is/no conclusive ar
gument'''agaihŝ ; precooling, and'; yet' 
this is 'the v principal' argument used. 
Admittedly apples "are more . reliable 
for export than other fruits. But 
really they' are. not; so profitable as 
softer fruits; which occupy lessspace 
and' produce far. better prices. So 
if the process is to be provided, why 
hot let it be applied to all varieties, 
and all round make;;assurance doubly 
sure?";There cannot be the slightest 
doubt' tha]t( a/proper application of 
fprecoblfng-'/on -̂ame'economical basis 
would enornio'uly enhance the export 
ofj'citrus-'-ffuite'f- /̂orangesj' lemonsj 
melons,;etc;;:arid ̂ pineapples,'plumsV 
peaches,* apricots,' ĉherries, paw-paws; 
grapes and strawberries," all, of which 
are fruits 'in/greatjdemand- in Great 
Britain" and": lEurbpe".' Even 'mush
rooms" and' tomatoes might be 
brought fwithirii th.e'ixategory or pro 
ducts:suscep'tible:'tp'exp9rt under prej 
cooling' conditions;' V' 
': "Tkn'Irlait̂ iintiA'̂ ./n 

ures./ The advocates of precooling 
claim that the process minimizes fail
ures and is well worth the little ex
pensê  entailed. 

"As'for the undesirability of ship
ping pears and apples together in the 
same chamber, this has been proved 
by definite experiment and by prac
tical experience. 

"It has been / argued that the pre
cooling .of* apples is a waste of time 
and money. But experience has 
amply proved the contrary. Natur
ally •' such . soft fruits 'as pears, 
peaches, grapes,- plunis,pineapples, 
tomatoes ând rarer varieties such as 
guavas, fresh figs, bananas, etc., need 
more careful treatment, but the 
apple' is by no- means'to be neglected 
and practically/ treated with con
tempt. ; It is a living organism just 
as every fruit, and is subject to the 
same influence of decay; and disease, 
against which precooling is an im-
pregriable retarding influence. 

"Refrigerating has been well de
scribed as having four chief uses in 
the economy, of nature and in com
merce, namely 

To prevent premature 'decay of 
perifehatole products; 

To -lengthen the period of con 
sumption and thus greatly increase 
production; f 
3. To enable the .'.owner "to market 
his products as heeded; , 
4. To, make possible transportation 
in good condition from point of pro
duction to. point of' consumption ir 
respective of "distance. 
/ "It'is undopbtedly preferable -that 
the: first' precpolirig should be, in , s 
store ratherthan in a car.' Thispar
ticularly applies to places ..where 
some distance of road to the railway 
has -to be traversed. Another 'ad
vantage' of store . or, warehpuse pre 
pooling is that there is more space 
available,' and the fruit is so pre
pared that the cases can be packed 
mor.e closely in the cars. , With suit
able 'insulation precpole.d fruit - can 
be ̂ transported oyer a period of ten 
days in the warmest weather; and de
livered 'at its destination in, prime 
condition." 

The/above remarks in regard to 
the precooling and refrigeration of 
Australian:fruits show •;that -,' their 
problem is not unlike our own, med 
ium and long rail hauls to market as 
well as to the seaboard for export, 
and are worthy of consideration on 
the part of the Canadian grower and 
shipper., •->,/ • • •"•/'-./"/'• • '• ••: 

SEN0SFRUIT 
TMRMLAND 

Professor Utilizes an / Odd 
Means of Preserving 

Fruit 

W A N T E D 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

R E A D S ' 

We have both New and Used 
Cars in stock. Come and see 

them. 

E . L M I L L E R , PLUMBER 
. Gall at Simpson & Gowan's for 
your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by, the day at contract 
prices to su,i,t each/job. Work 
done by a first class plumber and 
steam fitter. > - •/ . -' 

- F I R E I N S U R A N C E -

,G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHONE 536 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
ail mails at the local-postoffices, for 
despatch'by boat and train; and also 
interchange : between the; two off ices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North,: East and. West 

—8 p.m.;: Sunday',' ^p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South; 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily; except Sunday, 6 
p.m. , . 

For Vancouver and: Victoria—Daily 
except. Monday, 11 a.m. / 

For West,Summerland ;—•, Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7j30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

F. D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Poach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1007 Plions 013 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate-—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING fOR YOU! 
Whon tho tolophono rings, courtosy ivnd oflficioncy do-
mand that it bo promptly nnsworod, To anyono wnitlna; 
on tho tolophono, soconds aro long, No person Hlcos to 
bo l<opt Wditinj?. Why koop others waiting? Any call 
may bo important, Why nog?oct any of thorn? 
THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

'The^destructioiv'of. fruit-by fungi 
ii.staved bŷ :̂pfecotoHrig,'and;r-'sô long 
as orchardists havJe^piong them i ome 
who wiU'n^ 
bds and take 'rcafceKn picking .'grad
ing' 'and.;.hah'dl'infcj 'these fjihgi' will' 
;^perate^nd'jTaykgeV/ . Wounds . and 
iabrasionŝ pf :any kind make ahiopen^ 
ing -for; fungi,/which,''-however, are 
frozen in their: djestructiye career: by 
the''process; of • ppecpplmĝ  ;' It is' not 
:adyisab'le;'J:all t̂nê '̂samê t̂p̂ d̂epen'd 
upon precooling'^O" prevent of' pos1> 
porie;decay,'follptying'upbn injuries. 
For,, the. loss'migThV thus' be' trahs-
f.erred.' toithe 1 niarfcaj "end,; resulting 
in' a!.'repv t̂atipri''fbr; Ipobr'.'; market) 
hpldihg,quality'and discount in prices 
for fruit cp'min -̂;'frpin'-.v:.a•,.',' district 
where .orchards*'axp.'careless arid riot 
up-t'o:dat'e.' .;' Sp.'precoolirig ;rh'a'y not 
be legitimately: substituted f or' • the 
proper/preparatipn^fiom 
packing>pf ffuitl'f or .export- /It has 
b.e'en', proyed rt)iat 'precooling in "tran
sit by' refrigerating :i 
not so êffective as a Vopl store, but 
H'., frujt is carried irî insulated cars, 
and carried'direct feorri 'the cool 
store at the ship's >, side, ah effective 
and . economical resulit'- is 'secured. 

, , : ; G r a d u a l l y Extended '.. 
' jv'.'As, it is,' 'refrigerating' arid cold 
store; ac'coriimodatiorivhas gi'adually 
extended until / today,;',' in Victoria 
alone,'there, are SO cool stores used 
exclusively.,for fruitrin! tho various 
pr,chard, districts., These are, in fruit 
growing ' areas,' and' are run on co
operative lines by the "growers! therii-
splves. iln addition, .there are largo 
governmentstores, 'a'rjd a number 
owned1 by biff private' flrfns. !. Alto"' 
gothor the space available for "food 
product's of all sorts' is 2,583,342 
cubic feet, that, devoto,d to fruit be 
ing in the sba'son sufficient to covor 
two million bushol cases., 

. "All tho sariio it is still Bomowhnt 
arily taken for granted that all sue 
cbssful fruit shipmonts and all sales 
aro duo to non-procooling, while pro 
cooling is solely blam'od for all fail 

London, March 8.—John MacLean 
Thompson, professor of botany at 
Liverpool University,;the Daily Mail 
says,; has: 'discovered ; . a ; method of 
fruit preservation which, is expected 
to ; supersede cold storage and make 
possible the importation to this coun
try" of fruits/ that have never been 
tasted before. 

'Professor" Thoinpson'J'describes his 
method/as "sending;lfruit; to sleep/' 
Itvconsists of a simple: method by 
which even temperature;and humidity 
are maintained in the' st'ore-rboiri. J *; 

, He has 'been/experimenting for 
three i-..-years and says, he -has been 
especially' successful * in ' - preserving 
apples ' ' ' 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

For Coast Points — Daily, except 
: Monday, 11:3» a.m. 
For South, North and East i—• Daily 

,5 p.m. , \ -
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept/Monday, , 11 a.m.; -and daily 
5 p.m. , ^ 

; - Gleriwbod," Alta!—-Thp! United Irrif I 
gatiori! District has .coniplet'ed 'its' 
second. year; of actual operation arid 
figures nof bjbtairiable' show!that irrir 
gatiori is -successful' in ma!terially,in-
creasing yields of oil "grains and field 
crops. It fs-,estimated; that'.wbeat 
grown,jpn suriimer fallowed^ and. irri
gated land..-will̂ yielji.abbjat 45,,bushels 
an acre.' Wheat'grownon spring 
ploughing and irrigated, 20 to 25 
bushels per,acre; while wheat grown 
on unirrigated land will' range be
tween < 10 , to 20 bushels per aero. 
Oats and barley.-and otheri coarse 
grains show a .corresponding increase 
in yields of irrigated areas.•!, 

Lothbridge, Alta. — Agricultural 
crops produced in the Canadian Pac
ific Lethbridge irrigatiori district dur 
ing 1925 'had a valuo of $2,075,73Q 
roprosentirig the production of 58,. 
,088 acres'. Tho : gross revenue per 
acre was $35,73', on iricroaso of $9,20 
per aero over 192'4. i ' ' / ' " 

jS.ome of the girls in thoir endeavor 
to koop up with the styles keep away 
ahead of thorn. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Residenj: Correspondent 

Mir. Ephralm Brlnson of Poachlamd 
was among Uio rocont visitors In 
Poachland spending la few days with 
Ills brothor Bmitt. Ho rotumed homo 
on! Tlmrsday pvonlrig's'boat. 

Mr, W .A. Dowman, provlnolal in
spector for tho Canada National Flro 
Insuranoo Co., was in town last wook, 
making an official call on thoir looal 
agoht. 

•••'•• 
, Aftor spondlng Bovoral months of 
tho winter at tho const, Mr. and Mira, 
Walter Charlton and daughter Kitty 
rotumod on FirUlay of last wook and 
havo takori up rosidonco at thoir orch
ard homo for an imloflnlto tlmo, 

' I* .* * 
Another',danoo WOB hold on Friday 

evening in tlio O.W.V.A. Hall, tho Ixm 
Davis Orchostra from Kolowna fur. 
nlslilng the music, 

. » . , » » 
MosBrB, .las. Gollatloy and William 

Goro oyclod down from' Wostbank on 
Sunday evening to al-tond tho sorvlco 
In tho Union church, * • • 

Tho Rov, It. A, Solly motored up 
from Pummorlunil on Sunday last to 
conduct tho regular sorvlco In St. 
MarKarot'H ohuroh • horo, and on to 
Wostbank for tho evening sorvlco. 

Tho Young Pooplo's Sooloty In tho 
Union ohuroh hold their monthly 
social in tho baaomont>or'Ilia •ohuroh 
on Saturday ovoning, whoro thoy 
spout a very onjoyahlo ovoning In BOO 
lal converflc, playing Ramos and wind

ing up with tho usual good oats, Tho 
Rov, 1 \ A, Sadlor was proaont to 
assist, tho • .young pooplo with thoir 
ovbning's progrnmmo, and mado 
vory able ioador, 

' • • •''""• 
•'.•• At tlio annual mooting of tho local 
W.M.S, bold at tho horrio'of Mrs, IT 
McOall tho oloctlon of officers for tho 
ensuing your took plnco and iroHiiltoi* 
as follows:: Proalilont, Mrs. MoBahr 
vlco-prosldent, Mrs, Sadlor; corros 
ponding soorolary, Miss A, Elliott; ro 
cording soorotary, Mrs. MoCali; trons 
uror, Mrs. Cudmovo', "BtrangorB1 BOO 
rotary, Mrs, Vivian. 

• » • 
Mr. J, S. Mooro of Pontlcton mot 

orod through on Sunday last >to visit 
his parents at West hunk, and mado a 
short'call with frlondB In town. 

Having boon sticcosBfuI In gottlng a 
Bchool on the prnlrlo Miss Klnchon 
left, on Saturday morning after having 
spent a vacation wllh hor parents am" 
uncle at their Tropnnior homo, 

• * * 
Friends and ncounlntanoos hero will 

regret to loam that Mra, Upton ro 
colvotl a itologram on Monday of this 
wook, tolling of tho sudden illnoBB 
and dnot.li of hor als'tnr, Mrs. Bohert 
HOU, who has boon living noar Mooso 
.law. Mrs. RobortHon and hor family 
aro well known to ninny Ponchlnndors 
thoy having lived hero for somo tlmo 
Borne-of tho ohlldron attending tho 
local school, It camo ns a groat nhook 
to Mr. and Mrs. Upton, n« thoy wor 
not aware that alio was III. 

White & Thornthwaite 
PHONES 41-415 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 , 

C A N A D I A N 
{ ^ P A C I F I C -

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South; 
10:20 a.m. 
11:20 
11:45 • 
12:30 p.m 
1:05 

1:35 
3:55 
5:15 
6:15' 
6:25 
7:35 

W. H. 
G.P.A. 

BRANCH 
.... Sicamous 
... Enderby 

Arnistrong 
.... Vernon 

Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 . 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan'Ldg. 12:30 noon-
Kelbwna .... 9:45 a.m. 

.... Peachland 

.. Summerland 

./Naramata 

.... Penticton . 
SNELL A. M. LESLIE 
Vancouver Agent,S'land 

North 
... 5:30 p.m. 
... 4:15 
.. 3:45 

......3:00 

8:20 
7:20 
6:50 
6:20 

Wood and Coal 

Summer land-Peniicton 
Daily Stage Service 

Owing' to the; increase <in 
bur bjisihess, and wishing to 
giye the best service possible 
we1 are; opening up AN 
OFFICE in WEST SUM
MERLAND; With Mr; H. 
SANDERSON as our agent, 
prders left with Mr. Sander
son'^ill receive prompt at
tention. / '•"•'. ."•,.:-•/, 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vaucouer's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Ropms—100 with 

-:•'•-••;.•--'- Private Raths ' 
Europeam Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
Bus meets all/Boats ,; 

and' Trains ' 
Cor.-Dunsmuir and Richards 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 ^ 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:80 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

K, S. Hogg 
Noble Grand 

W. J. Beattio 
Roc, Soo'y 

• W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
1 0 - 5 - 2 0 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ete 

103 West Halting! St. 
V A N C O U V E R , B, C. 

H. A . Blowey ' K. M . Elliott 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No, 12—Loavo Vancouvor daily px-
copt Sunday ', 7:18 p.m. 
Loavo West Summorland daily ox-
copt Monday 0:58 a.m. 
Arrive Nolson daily oxcopt Mon
day 10:55 p.m. 
Connection mado at Wost Sum
morland with boat for Kolowfia 
and Lako Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—Loaves Nelson dally except 

Sunday 0:05 p.m. 
Loaves Wost Summorland Wily 
oxcopt Monday 11:45 a.m. 
Arrlvos Vancouvor daily oxcopt 
Monday 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvlco 
on nil trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont 
0. E. FISHER,. Traffic Manager. 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant; - unreserved, ., surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects,:condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. ' •, 

Full information concerning regu
lations !'' regarding i Tpre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin'No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt' Land,", copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by'addressing the' Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C.,, or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land : suitable for agricultural 
purpose's and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per aero wost of tho Coast 
Range, and 8,000 foot per acre oast 
of that Range. 
, Applications for pre-emptions aro 
to be addressed tp the Land' Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 
, Pro-omptions must bb occupied for 
five years and improvomonts made 
to value of $10 por aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at looBt five 
ocros before a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For moro detailed information BOO 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications aro rocoivod for purv 

chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborland, 
for agricultural purposes! minimum 
prico of first-class (arablo) land is $5 
nor aero', and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por aero. Furthor infor
mation regarding purchaso or loaao 
of Crown lands 1B given in Bullotin 
No. 10, Land Sorlos, "Purchaso and 
LonBO of Crown Lands." ' 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unaurvoyod nroaa, not exceeding 

20 ncroB, may bo leased as homoaitos, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
orocted in tho first year, titlo boing 
obtainoblo aftor rosidonco and im-
provpiriont conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon survoyod. ' 

LEASES 
For grazing and induatrinl pur-

poses, areas not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo loaaod by ono porson or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov-

inco in dlvldod into grazing districts 
and tho rnngo administered undor a 
Grazing Comminaionor, Annual graz
ing permits aro IRHUOII, basod on num
bers ranged, priority boing given to 
established ownora. Stock-ownors 
may form associations for range man
agement. Froo, or partially free 
pormits aro availablo for soltlors, 
campers and travcllors, up to ton 
hood. 

È 

http://dnot.li
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GREAT NEED OF 

LONG KEEPING 

WINTER APPLE 

CORRESPONDENCE 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a' box number,' 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 
•, The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken' over the phone. 

Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any I 
visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for Interesting Report of Dom-

a holiday, kindly.'phone or write The Review. „ inion Experimental 
smaller than usually attends those /.''f../,•: -̂ St̂ tibn,;'''''''•'• ;'!^,:'^ 

FILBERTS MAY BE 
GROWN IN DISTRICT 

FOR SALE 
FOR S A L E , to close an estate, the 

Clouston property A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres,; 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. 2-tf-c 

WYANDOTTE SETTINGS from Ex
perimental Farm Hens, Solly Cock. 

: $1.00. Welsh, Telephone 773. 9̂ -2-c 

IF IT'S FRUIT OR NUT TREES, 
.,..: send for our Spring Price List. 
. You will be pleased. Empire Gar

den Nurseries, R. R. 3; Cloverdale, 
B.'C. 10-4-c 

FOR SALE-^-Netted -. Gem .Potatoes, 
graded, $40 per ton; also Govern
ment Certified Seed Potatoes, 
Netted Gem,' $80 per ton. R. V. 
Agur, R.R. 1, Phone 733. 

POTATOES FOR S A L E — Geo. H. 
Doherty, Phone 653. 10-lc 

FOR S A L E :— Good clean / Netted 
Gem Potatoes for seed or table 

' use. J. Bush, Westbank. 10-2-c 
FOR SALE—-Team . or; single horse, 
-reliable, no fault, broken to all 
harness. G. Cope. 10-2-c 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 

property in Peach Orchard—com
fortable five-roomed cottage ''with 
outbuildings, on 1% acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. F. D. Cooper, 
Summerland. 2-tf-c 

THE FULLER BRUSH AGENT will 
call -soon. Look for the handy brush 
certificate in your mail. R. H. Bous 
field, agent, Penticton. 9-2-c 

George Dewar left for Vancouver on 
business last Saturday morning. 

Mrs. H.. Farrow left for Kamloops 
last .Saturday with the intention of 
taking'-up her residence there'. 

Mr. D. C. White of Revelstoke is in 
Summerland relieving A. M. Leslie. 

Miss Hazel Steuart has been ill for 
several days with an attack of "flu," 
but is now slowly recovering.' 

« « • 
Mrs. Hawkins of Kelowna is visiting 

with' Mrs. Isaac Blair this week. "* 

Dr. A. M. Sanford, principal of Col
umbia-' College, and first' president of 
the-B. C. Conference of the United 
Church, will visit Summerland on 
Friday, March 19th, and will address 
a, meeting of the- St. Andrew's, and 
Lakeside congregations at_•' St. An
drew's Hall. •"• ' 

• * .. • • 
Miss. McGregor) travelling: secretary 

of the Women's • Missionary • Institute 
will speak:in St. Andrew's Church on 
Sunday morning. 

'. 

Mrs. R.-'E. White is spending a vaca
tion in Summerland as the guest of 
Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon. . . . . . . . . 

• ' • • 

Miss Margaret Hoggspent the week
end in .Penticton with her friend Miss 
Josephine De Pencier. 

p/\]t:S • -r.Ay .>;•;••*;;;.•. V;'.;'•''.':>-''i'.i 
I>r;"'J.'.;C:iFishi::of Penticton left for 

Winnipeg and Chicago for post-grad
uate work and will be gone for some 
time.':" ''' • 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S: Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wialden spent Sunday -eve
ning in Penticton with friends. • 

' • . • * ..,» . 
Mr. Monrison Fish is acting as edi

tor of the Review for the next few 
weeks.- Mr. W. S. O'Beirne is reliev
ing his brother at The Herald while 
the latter is on ' a trip' to Ontario'. 

present thoroughly > enjoyed .them
selves. • The gentleman's prize 'fori 
"500" was won by Mr. L.: Fenher. The 
ladies' first went to Mrs.- Johnston, I 
while the consolation offered to,ladies | 
only, was taken-by Mrs. Bernard., 

REPLIES TO AÜTOLYCUS 
To the Editor of The Review: 

Mr.'-Editori;—Being personally con
cerned .in á certain article under.the 
name of "Autolycus," in your last 
issue, I will ask you to kindly insert 
; this' reply. 

In the course of the year I spent in 
•that part of Canada I luokily made 
many'nice friends and hope to make 
many more before leaving the O kan 
agán.- However ,this will undoubteuly 
become a much harder task to accom-
plishy;düe to the activity of the design
ed article, and this letter is only for 
the purpose of overcoming such a han
dicap. •/.;;;. -'̂ ;-;. 

Before .beginning any of my com
ments I will. simply reproduce two 
lines of the! reply given; in the 'Pro
vince .editorial issued oh •.' March 4: 
"With-much-of. what Mr. Bell has said 

, The Province is in substantial agree-
The recently issued.report _.of the ment.";^ of course cannot expect the 

land, was one of the players 'on .-the superintendent-:, of - - the., Experimental same opinion from everyone, and in 
statioiv at Summerland refers to in- that way, you certainly'can profess' 
teresting phases of apples and nut any.'kind.-of-opinion's-and'-take'the-one 
cultivation, in British Columbia. which seems to you the best. But 

There seems to be no reason, says when I buck up it's when, very obvi-
Assistant :> Superintendent. H; C. ously you accord an absolute' deform'-
Palmer, of the Summerland Expei-i- ation of my saying; First, the real 
mental Station.s why fruit grower purpose of my letter was not at all a 
in the Okanagan,should not, at least, complaint of unfair treatments to the 
grow enough filberts to supply their P. of Q.', but a mere answer to a cer-
own needs, although further tests are tain • article in which the author was 

THE MEANDERINGS OF "MAC" 

Jack Harris is spending a vacation 
with his parents in Summerland. 

•Ivor Harris, ;formerly of Summer-1 

But Commercial Possibili
ties Should First Be 

Determined 

Revelstoke Intermediate "A" team, 
which defeated Penticton last Friday 
night in the Interior championship 

PERENNIAL CANKER OF APPLE 
TREES — . 

. (Experimental Farms Note) 

ards-it occurs: The disease has been 
named .the Perennial Canker ;of apple 
trees -and--is caused •;• by a fungus 
known as Glocosp'orius perennans 
(Zellar and Childs) 
• As., the name indicates, : the inf ec 
tion appears in the form of a canker 
which is to be found on the limbs of 
the trees. Cankers occur on limbs 

During the last few years,' a new uwu uteub, aiwiougii x U H I I « . I,BSI,S » I B tamarucie in .-winicn me aumui -. wtu> 
disease of- apple and pear trees has adv^able-before the commercial pos- telling of our impossibility to'remaina 
made its appearance in.the Okanagan -abilities of the filbert in -B. C. can distinct nation- and of the brushing 
Valley and because of its very/rapid D e determined. Filberts, are grown aside of French Canadians as playing 
increase, especially: during the last i n . Summerland in,order' to test vari- a pairt in1 Canada's future. In as short 
two' years, is' causing -considerable eties most.,likely to;-succeed - under a"-letter as possible I dwelt with seven, 
anxiety to growers in whose orch- Okanagan conditions. Dii Chilly :and different matters, and no doubt -the 

Barcelona varieties have been fruit- one Mr. Autolycus picked up was not 
irig. successfully for several years. An in my; mind the ,base of my letter,=..but 
additional fifty acres of these vari- a necessary remark. In all sincerity 
eties is.nowin its fourth season and I admit to:have..never..challenged' very 
there are younger specimens of the .seriously the brightest,boys when 'in 
Dayiana, Nottingham and White Ave- public school, high /school and'/college,'' 
line also. , however; I dare say that I managed 

•_•;•••'.. Cover Cropping .. to get through with at least the know-
Light is thrown on the debated ledge of Quebec"being as well.situated 

of all sizes-from one year's growth principle of cover, crop ., cultivation in the Empire as B. C. : As for Em-
up, and on some trees they have be- for apple orchards by -results with pire feelings, unless French Canadians 
come so numerous as to seriously re- five: varieties, Mcintosh, Grimes Gol- do' not "adopt radically your point of 
duce the quantity of fruit produced, den,'Delicious, Rome Beauty and Yel-

In the majority of cases: cankers low Newtown, cultivated with hairy 
have.been found to occur around vetch,; clean cultivation'and alfafa 
pruning wounds, but they are, also and mulch. The tree's" were planted 
found, around wounds inflicted by in 19^6, the blocks are two acres.! 
any other means, such as injury, from For 1924; the hairy vetch cultivation 
woolly, aphis. Apparently the fun- gave a yield of 233 boxes per acre 
gus causing the canker cannot gain of fifty' trees, the clean cultivation 
an entrance through the healthy 218.2.boxes and alfalfa and'mulch 
bark- ^ 223.9 boxes. 

When once, established, the fungus Efforts are being made to induce 
does:not , die,; out in the tissues of the annual bearing'in a number of Wag-
tree but has a growing period each ner trees which have developed the 
spring, after which it remains dor- biennial bearing habit, by applying 
mant, so far as growth is concerned, nitrate of soda in the spring of the 
until the following year. It is this 0ff y e a r and practicing a heading 
characteristic which . has suggested type of pruning in the spring of the 
the name Perennial.'' The canker o f f y e a r . This year will show results 
enlarges with each year's growth, and a s this is theoretically an off year 

I' LOVE'S LABOR LOST N 

v I was very annoyed with Estelle last 
flight. 

For some time she had been allow
ing that Alphonse Montmorency to be
come more obnoxious than ever, 
•},' If I took her to, a dance she would 
allow him to have more dances than 
I; i received, just because their steps 
matched so well. , ' • 

And when I .-would/call'to-see-her 
he would be ensconced in the room, 
monopolizing the conversation as 
usual. 

To i make things worse,; Estelle al
ways laughs more heartily over his 
jokes than mine, although I have taken 
the trouble to hunt several new ones 
for her • special benefit. 

However, I thought out a beautiful 
plan to make her realize how badly she 
was treating me and last night,, find
ing her alone, Montmorency having 
gone to a whist • drive, I carried : out 
my. idea. ," «.- . .} " ' 
: "Estelle,"' I said .trying to look in
nocent, "I am going to write a story." 

•'How wonderful," she replied, "I 
can just imagine what it is going to 
be. .The hero will be a dashing young 
man, who is trying to: find his: fortune 
washing pans of sand • in. a - little creek 
in,the hopes of finding a very large 
diamond. He -is \ heing ishadowed by 

.desperate :villain;-, with, long whis: 

kers and one eye and 

The regular card party and dance ^ 
given by the Community Club in the 
G.W.V.A. Hall was held on Wednes
day evening and proved very success
ful. Though the crowd was somewhat 

BUSY SUMMER 

AT BEAVERDELL 
Notes; on, the Development 

Work Among Vari-' 
ous Properties •/• ' 

V GOVERNMENT- PROPERTY FOR 
SALE 

Tenders will be received by the un 
dersigned up to noon on the 27th of 
March, 1926,̂  for the purchase of the 

: following Spraying Machines,." .which 
will be demonstrated ' at- the points 
shown on March 20th. 

Penticton, B. C. 
One 4 h.p. Hardie Machine, 200 gallon 

tank. 
One 2% h.p. Bean Machine, 150 gallon 

tank. . -
For further particulars apply to R. 

P. Murray,. Horticultural Office, Pen
ticton. 

Kelowna, B. C. ' 
One 8 h".p..Hardie,.Machin-2,'300 gallon 
- tank. , 
One 6 h.p.- Bean -Machine, 300 gallon Everything points to ah increas 

tank and numbered 489. , jngiy active summer among the num-
One 6 h.p. Bean'Machine, 300 gallon e r o u s m i n e s o f -Beaverdell camp 

tank, and-numbered 453.. - w h i c h attracted considerable atten 
For further information apply to B.. t i o n l a s t y e a r < Although the. Guggs 

Hoy, Horticultural Office, Kelowna. h a v e a b a n d o n e d t h e , c a m p i t d o e s n o t 

_ „.,. • TYer?,0"vJ? ,",' • -" r,rin „ 1 appear to have' any-significance ex-
One 8 h.p. Hardie. Machine, 300 gal- c « J t t o . m u s t r a t e . another instance 
n „ 1 ° n „ , /

a i l K - X T o ^ ( 1 , M ^ M ^ - i c i i ^ i where the Federal Mining & Smeltr 
^ n t& M a c h l n e - m ) eal- i n e company has failed to make 

oi/ir^ T,„«„ nj-oV,v.̂ A onft-n-oiî r, good. It has not Bhaken the faith 
tSnl h , P , B e a n M a c h l n e ' 2 0 0 e a l l o n of the owners, the Wallace Mines,' 
For further information apply to H. ^^f^m^^.^t^ 

H. Evans, Horticultural Office, Court tepdent, Ed. Nordman, who-will pro. 
House Vernon ' ceed. to demonstrate that the Sally is 

The'highesi or any tenders not nec- a , dividend producer, whether .the, 
b ' • .Guggenheims could make it sticky or, essarily accepted, 

JAMES PATERSON, 
.Purchasing Agent 

Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B, C. -
• March 8th, 1926. 10-2-c 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fr i . & Sat., Mar. 12 & 13— 

James Kirkwood and Madge Bel
lamy in . 

"Secrets of the Night" 
Everybody at the wook-ond party 
thought everybody olso guilty of a 
murdor till the murdered man ran 
away, A laughable, puzzling 
whirl of fun and thrills,. Don't 
mi l l it. 

A two-reol comedy entitled 
" S T R A N D E D " 

Fri! & Sat., Mar. 10 St 20— 
HOOT GIBSON in 

"Hit and Run" 

Tuei. St Wed., Mar, 23>24—-

"The Lost World"* 
• l l l H I I I I I M *— 

A few of the big pictures we have 
comingi 

"The Man on the Box" 
"The Iron Horse" 
"The Freshman" 

"The Thief of Bagdad" 

RLACKHEADS 
" Blackheads simply dlssolvo and 

diflRappoar by thin ono slmplo 
safe and suro method. Got two 
ounces of poroxino powder from nny 
drug storo—sprinklo it on a hot, wot 
cloth, rub tho faco briskly —• evory 
blackhoad will bo eono, 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St, Vancouver, 

C. B . McCallum, managor, formorly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath, Largo airy sultei. 1-tf-c 

not. Superintendent / Nordman' has 
some eighteen men .now busy; on de
velopment work. 

Other activities at Beavordell are 
given by the Greenwood Ledge in the 
following briefs: 

The Wellington* on which a recent 
strike was made, shipped a carload 
of high grade ore last week to Trail. 
This mine is operated by a Greonn 
wood syndicate and prosent indica
tions point to it becoming a regular 
shipper. Six men are employed. 

The Boll employs eighteen men 
and this property is looking bettor 
than ovor. So far this year 70 tons 
of high grado oro Imvo boon shipped 
to Trtdl. 

Tho Boavcrdoll Minos .uro drifting 
to catch tho Duncan load and should 
oncountor it in a vory .short time. 
Gus Tlmbormistor is in charge „ 

Harry-Nash is driving a tunnel 
undor contract' on the Black Dia
mond, A small load was encountered 
carrying good values, 

Tho Chryslor Syndicato of Pontle-
ton Is installing maohinory on tho 
Highland Lass and Highland Frac
tion. 

Homov Wolls and Hugh McGilli-
vray are doing some dovolopmont 
work on tho Gold Drop, 
... A crow is drifting on tho Rovongo 
and it is tho intontlbn of tho operat
ors to Install machinery. 

A, McQuoon Is developing his 
property across tho Kottlo Rivor 
south of Boavcrdoll, 

The Boavor Sllvor Minos, Ltd,, a 
Victoria company, is .oporatlng tho 
Boavor, 

A number of mon aro working on 
a claim near B. W, Bubar's ranch. 

Tho .Rambler Is being workod by 
Ramho, Cnrpontor and partnor. 

Tho iTlgor Is oxpoctod to rosumo 
undor now managomont, 

A tunnol is being drlvon under 
contract on tho Bounty, 

actually cuts off, the conducting tissue 
in the limb. . Old cankers are quite 
distinct: -in ̂ appearance -from any 
others occurring in the. Okanagan in 
that they always have a number of 
more or less regular concentric rings 
It has been found that each ring rep 
resents one year's growth, and from' 
this evidence, it is known that the 
trouble has been present in the val
ley for at least nine years. ' 

In thexspring, the cankers begins 
to grow,. reaching out into . the 
healthy tissue1 around,: advancing 
little: or much, depending upon the 
suitability .-of conditionŝ  for its 
growth. About the end, of May, how
ever, it reaches its. maximum ad
vancement , i and no further ; growth 
takes place that. year.; A ci'ack ap
pears between the outer ring "of the 
newly enlarged canker and the ad
jacent healthy tissue, and an appar
ent healing begins along'the line of 
this crack. The fungus, however, 
is not entirely shut out from the 
tissue of the tree by this healing pro
cess, .as- is • evinced the next spring 
when it starts to .grow again and still 
another ring is added to > the canker.; 

Just, about the time the canker 
ceases to' grow, i.e., the end of May, 
fruiting bodies are - small, but, if 
carefully looked for, can be seen with 
the naked'eye as minute eruptions on 
the surface/From- these fruiting 
bodies spores begin toi be produced 
in the early part .of June andy con
tinuing to rbe produced at intervals 
all 'summer, - are, disseminated 
throughout the. orchard,'carried, it is 
believevd, it is believed, by .the- wind. 
Any open wound in the vicinity is a 
likely resting place for these spores 
and as a result a now canker may 
appear the following spring. 

The'fact that spores arc producod 
over such a long^poriod, and the fact 
that the fungus can live over in the 
tissues of the tree from year to year 
make control of this disease very 
difficult., Experiments along this 
line are being carried out by tho 
British Columbia Department of Ag
riculture and by this laboratory, and 
It is hoped that some recommenda
tions for a satisfactory control nsay 
soon bo forthcoming. Moanwhllo, it 
Is most important that gi'owors bo 
on tho alort for the'nppearanoo'of 
this trouble in thoir orchards- Any 
suspected caso of thlB'cankor should 

for these trees. 
Winter "Apple Needed 

. The great need ,of,.the Okanagan 
is a high quality long keeping winter 
apple which will crop well. Stayman, 
Winesâps ?and Yellow Newtown have 
each their place; but an apple is de
sired with the hardness and yielding 
ability of the Canada Baldwin, the 
storage life of - the Ben Davis ; and 
the quality • of ; the\ : Mcintosh Red 
Seed from controlled crosses of Mc 
Intosh, Delicious;' Npwtown, Grimes 
Golden, Rome Beauty and'Winesaps 
is being tested :iri ê :perimental plan 
tations and the'"effort is to be' con 
tiriuéd. ':,''' j" . . . 

The - importance of picking apples 
at the proper .timéj is emphasized 
Incidentally it has jbeen shown else
where by Mr. Palmer to be the main 
preventative ' of breakdown: in Jona
thans. Apples oliihost varieties when 
left on the tretîjcontinue' to take on 
color and increase in size, but this is 
often at the expense of keeping 
quality and loss through wind or 
frost injury. Premature harvesting 
results in poor quality fruit: which 
softens /and-,, shrivels in', storage.' li 
pays to make two! or more pickings 
under certain conditions with Weal
thy and Jonathan,; which are slow to 
color. It' is safer^to >harvest New
town and Grimes in one picking as 
they have ,no color requirement and 
tend to drop freely. 

Maturity Test / 'r 
The most reliable test of maturity 

is the gradual change of the ground 
color or green side of the. apple from 
the leaf color to clear yellow. Color 
charts with holes against which act
ual apples can bo held for cbmpari: 
son with ideal color requirements 
for picking have been prepared by 
the station, Apples picked when the 
ground color-has changed to a pale 
green-yellow usually: develop good 
quality for the variety and keep well 
in. storago, The exact shade of green 
is difficult to describe —- hence the 
color charts—but can bo readily re
cognized by tho grower aftor a little 
experience. 

w a i t i ^ t d 
f o r iixeT 

i t » a l w a y s 

recipe c a l l s . í o S i p c 
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StC ?2-

No, no," I. cried, with some alarm 
"Nothing like that.- >It.is going: to be 
a love story; -and s by the way, they 
don't find' diamonds - by washing them 
in water." '\ 

"Don't they? I always thought they 
did, after; hearing people talk of dia
monds,being of the.first7water." 

"Well, now you know, but I am go
ing to write a different kind of book. 
It is about a young man who is.ter
ribly in, love with—~—" 

"I .know," she broke in.- "He's in 
view no understanding between our 
two races is possible. Hum! It cer
tainly seems very categoric and shows 
a perfect ignorance of what the word 
tolerance means. Of course it's much 
impler than to find out' why /and 

which are the different reasons that 
can; make' each.-of us perfectly iright 
in each of our points of view. If Mr. 
Autolycus never found unjust laws to
wards his compatriots of French lan
guage, '/may 1/ask what is his opinion 
on a certain article seventeen of 'the 
Ontario /Educational Act which unf or 
tunately is much the same.-'in'appli
cation in Saskatchewan, Manitoba and 
Alberta? I will give the author of:the 
recent.-article the task - to contradict 
himself when -pretending Quebec 
people solely, interested in P.; Q., for 
if indeed he saw many French Canad 
ians living on the prairies it is to won
der, what they are doing in parts of 
the country where they are not sup
posed to take any kind of interest, 
arid if this remark is personally in
tended, I dare say that although I had 
not' many opportunities, I always tried 
to play my part in the activities of 
this community. 

As a;conclusion, I will express once 
more the < satisfaction the Vancouver 
Province i gave me in its answer and 
the,spirit of swillihgpess.to better .un
derstanding shown in it. Can't I'hope 
to find the • same spirit' in'The Pentic
ton Herald?, ( 

I remain yours, 
ROBERT BELL -

,'P.S.-:—I read, the article of my com
patriot Lamarche. Though; I some
times use the same sarcasm (it must 
be hereditary vice) I strongly disagree 
with; it and consider it as the stupid
est arid most "maladroit" article writ
ten "on such' a matter. \ - . ' , ; 

Okanagan Falls, B,. C, . 
March 9th, 1926. 

love with a young lady." 
Do you'.think he, would he: in .love 

with an old one? If you are going 
to interrupt I won't tell you.tlie plot 
of any story." 
, "AH right, carry on, I won't say 

another word." 
"Well," I began. "My - hero is a 

young man who is terribly in love 
witli a young lady who says she is in 
love with him. She is a heautiful girl, 
with lovely curly bobbed hair and 
wonderful- lairge, blue eyes 

story?" she asked. 
This was more than I had bargained 

for., ' ' • • ' . ' 
"Oh,- pretty-soon," I managed to 

say. "As soon -as I can find time." 
On my way home I pondered over 

the situation;: My plan' evidently was 
not going- to give -me any return. 
- But: this afternoon, I found: that it 

had' been understood, although I was 
too dense to see it at the time. 

When I returned home, Miss Briggs 
handed: me a -package. . I 'took, if up . 
to my roorii and opened it, 'wondering . 
what it might contain.' 

I found a bottle of Cod Liver Oil, 
box of; Pink-iPills for Pale People 

and a note from Estelle, which read:.-» 
"I hope you won't, waste: away, but 

if there is any possibility of this hap
pening, I am sending you a sure pre
ventative. Doctor's advise, exercise, 
such'-as walking; for these cases; and; 
it. is a nice walk from Miss Briggs'; 
house to our home. Alphonse has just 
phoned • me that he is leaving for a 
trip that will take him away. for two 
months. • ESTELLE." 

Well,—what do you know about 
that? 

MAC. 

- Nothing is more ••' tiresome than 
some one trying to be interesting 'in
stead of interested. 

F EE .$200.00 in Cash 
Given Away 

FIRST P P R I Z E : . 
^ _ SECOND PRIZE 

' • • • I THIRD; PRIZE 
F O U R T H PRIZE _ 
F I F T H PRIZE — - — 
T E N PRIZES OF 

$50.00 
„ $40.00 
... $30,00 
,_ $20.00 
_ $10.00 

$5,00 ondi 

"Sounds very much like me," said 
Estelle. 
' "I -thought you weren't going to say 
another word," I s'aid. 

"That wasn't a word, that was 
words," quibbled •; Estelle. 

"The villain is a smooth tongued 
rascal," I continued, - ignoring her; 
and .insinuates himself between -the 
loving couple, until: at last the hero 
finds himself left out in the cold. 
.."At,dances he finds himself acting 
as a vwallflower, his love for the' girl 
prevents him-'.from, dancing, with other 
attractive- .young ladies, .and. in .his 
struggle to hold her love ;he finds 
himself gradually outclassed."" 
. "How thrilling," murmured Estelle.: 
'.'How do you do it?," 
' "He begins to shun his fellow men," 
I went on, taking little "heed of her 
remark. "And soori it is noticed that 
he is wasting away. He takes on a!ri 
aenemic look, and after a long, linger
ing illness,--passes away. • >v 
•'; "The villain, in 'the'meantime,:hav
ing tired of *her charms and found. a 
better dancing partner, gives her the; 

go-by. ; She turns to. the lover for 
comfort,' but owing.to illness he can
not respond. In utter dejection,̂ feel
ing there, is nothing to live for, and 
receiving the sudden shock' of her 
lover's death, she too dies,- and the 
loving couple, separated on this •• ter
restrial .'sphere ,are buried together." 

"How lovely!" she whispered, "what 
a beautiful ending!" 
, There was la few moments of sil
ence, during which I watched her in
tently, hoping for some; sign .that my 
plan was going- to be. a success, but I 
was disappointed, 

"When are you going to write this 

: The easier a girl is to look upon the 
harder,a man will look... 

Con you find ten or morn, objects in tho 
picture below that commence with the letter' 
" H " ? If so, write a list of them and send 
It to us at once. You may win a cash prlzn 

Crovldod you comply with n slmplo condition 
H A T DOES NOT I N V O L V E T H E 

SPENDING OF A N Y M O N E Y . 

bo sent in for identification to tho 
Plant Pathologist, Dominion Field 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology, 
Summerland, B. C.—II. R. McLavty, 
Summorland, B, C. 

NICQL'S STAGE 
Lv. Nicol's Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
Lv. Candy Kitchen, Penticton, 

, '•• 4 p.m. 
T A X I S E R V I C E — P H O N E 421 

Ladies,- our;advance shipment 
of Spring Hats is here—make 
your selection before "your 
choice" is sold. 

N E W RIBBONS 
Large -assortment .just passed 
, into stock in colors that eclipse 
the rainbow's famous hues. 
SPRING SHOES GOING OUT 

F A S T . 
Our patrons are pleased with 
•theichic stylesiand.ipurse pleas
ing prices. All sizes now in 
-stock., , ; . . , , , " ' , , 

GROCERIES 
Canned Tomatoes, solid pack— 

positively the finest procur
able, large tins, 2 for 35c 

i. Sweet Naval Oranges, doz; 30c 
No. 1 Cooking Onions, special 

,17 lbs. for 25c 
Pork arid Beans, 3s, per tin 30c 
Hand Picked Navy Beans, 3 

lbs. for „: 25c 
Demarara Crystalized Sugar 
, 3 lbs. for 25c 
Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c 
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 

1 lb. ;tin 20c 
Santa Clara Prunes, lb...: 15c 
Royal Anne Cherries; ;2%s, per 

tin ........'..;..:.....;;........;..:.:..35c 
Finest Netted Gem Potatoes, 

100 lbs :. $1.95 
Palmolive Soap, 3 for ........25c 
Assorted Butter Scotch Cara

mels, reg. 50c lb. for...'...35c 

LAIDlAW & CO. 
"Where It Pays to Deal" 

Write the list of the objects you find 
neatly and plainly, as In tho event of ^tles 
nontness and writing will bo considered factors. 

Send your answer ot once nnd we will ro-
ply by roturn mall saying whether you aro 
correct or not. Address pIMnjy— 

H O M E M A N U F A C T U R I N G C O M P A N Y 
US Roncesvnllos Avenuo • Toronto 

ni 

C O M I N G E V E N T S 1 
The Ladies' Aid of St. Andrew's 

Unltod Church will hold a St, Pot 
rick's Ton at tho homo of Mrs. John 
Talt, Booch Avo,, Wodnonday, March 
17th from 3 to 8 o'clock. 10-lc 

The Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew's 
Unltod Church will hold a salo of 
work and homo-cooking Saturday, 
April 3rd, at 3 o'clock, Aftornoon 
ton will bo sorvod. 10-1-c 

' • • • 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary Meeting 

Tuesday, March 10th, Parish Hall, 3 
o'clock. 10-lc 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS LIMITED 
KELOWNA, B .C . 

SELLING AGENTS FOB 

THE BEAN SlPRAY PUMP COMPANY 
San Joso, California 

IT 

PAYS 

TO 

SPRAY 

"BEAN" 

SPRAYERS 

ARE BIG 

PAYERS 

Comploto stock of "Bonn" Spray Machlnos, also SPAKE PARTS, GUNS, HOSE, otc, 
always on hanS at our warohouBo, Kolowna, B.C^, Phono 42, ' 
If you aro contemplating purchasing a Bprayor, why not buy ono with a roputation 
Bocond to nono, and you can obtain Bparo parts at a moment's notice THIS IS A 
VITAL POINT. 

6 
" T H E H O M E O F GOQJLV A T T R A C T I O N S ' * 

MONDAY A N D T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 15 and 16— 

"THE UNGUARDED HOUR" 
With DORIS K E N Y O N and MILTON SILLS 

Comedy, "HOT F E E T " NEWS 
7i30 nnd OilS-^—Usual Prices 

W E D N E S D A Y A N D T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 17 and 18— 
M A R Y PICKFORD In 

"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY" 
One show each night, 8 

E D U C A T I O N A L LIFE 'S G R E A T E S T THRILLS 
S P E C I A L M A T I N E E W E D N E S D A Y , 4 p.m., 28c and 10c 

E V E N I N G PRICES 80c and 2Bc 

Order Your 
F E R T I L I Z E R 

Now ! 
Occidental Fruit Company 

I i 


